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SOMETHING N E WJ
*Âj jX ovolt y!

"THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT."

-üî,
the way was hsrder than ever. He cair e ) North Caroline, wl^o aays the Irish Were 
und escorted Lett le to parties, mnd 'aoond, hcujeabootâ tfc It rig ago as the 
sometimes chatted with g.umbna,bot no- yhV ÎOOC. Poor‘Kit! ; ^

pU^JSMMSRSK *»• w> H- «—».» -*»• ■*
he gave her from the sleigh as He rode cOT^regatiwi thaVhc to gefhg to teke.eb- 
n way—and Lettle never told her how S lute rest from aH rellgioae duties until 
oftenhe asked for her.- - October 1, on eceortit of the present In-

’S? £1 ~™~ « “■ - •
was so harshly dealt with. A lady in Klpgatown, |7. H,, has died

At last even the society of her Aged O’ “.progressivelocomotor ataxia." It

«sa WSttSvasaiS: SLt±t-tSX,S2Lt ». aM®iaraf£sassK ™rr.? a«K&“5S! t
'help—watting upon her, yielding to her - v*t’ 
childish nâhWeW rtmttlng uaVevarp- 
thing yo^h/U and beautiful from in
sight.

“Playing heesehold angel,” said Mar-

MAPLE HILL- 1 -inuier»» FORT UNE. ■ • T-Î
F iTt • ' «6 > -*? r*> rt Jà.;'hvy> • , ;>>i Wlltte Beftnei.

"! ■ ’yi
* '' i^-4-frjgJ!,; “^e v.4fe I ihàll tieyh tn^brî”

tone to one who will use it to-1 he very 
beet advantage," smiling frost hweeath 
hef spectacles to see the you*g girts 
around hex.; ....

“Tout, foqtupe, grandma? Whgt will 
that be? That old basket, with its horrid
yarn riftHiVeWH! «Se^lidtreWr-Wtilng 
knitting wo*? ifso. you-meed sot leave 
them With elF Janet will use it to bet
ter advantage than ItooM.” j, $aUina 

.-“Yte, .*tttta, you are right ; and I’m 
eoro-f -doO*t wact *t, eid»r, what - 
à fortune, to be suret" ' * !,,-« n -uW 

“I’ll accept It,igrandma,-aaO pfiie Uytf 
yon will oniy add <youe «Mreet, contented 

dispasitiofc. i It would be.afeitwne whtah 
peee'of us need to despise.”
. ‘Stanet leeda we tise youngest of the 
family,
sweet, fresh face, and tender ayant hut 
the* paled into

E ^nhscriber begs to annonnee to his

æSé
class ta BKAimroi.LT stibatk» abonvflrsmilw. 
froin the city, aid the dm* pretenU a «real

a afiftamt egduSDs§ÊsËÊÊÊÊÊ
fc* e#$ mo3 ;
Julyl9

it
. i • t.

■ - f-.r: St TrtBNgK.

Beans, TâM,; Orangés, Lemans, 
Raisins, Cheese, Hans, &c.

iHiW’niï* *fiti

T
hat

nnr 12K r**o*i* ii£t •'

ifll: ■
* -7 rrW >?«.** ■■>

WKSIW,;;
The March nnmbcr of Wood's fl'ouw*,'"*| .. =.ru die reostriii* this day i

Magasine Is a capital one; It open*with 
an interesting story entitled; -The Guid
ing Baud';*’ following trie Joseph Gnider 
gives hie “Bxperiauces in the City,-i on 
à tide which far its simple, truth the 
youth of the land,should read tp their pro
fit ;‘#y Prayer- Is a most toncfitog fctory 
tria inthiésincerè marmtrand rough speech 
of hiavroaldhanil. “The Weekly Dloboü- 
caV' aime i sharp and timely .Mow at sensa
tional literature. “The Kaiser Frederick"
Is oms or Half Hartwell's entertaining 

of |tay brought invitations stories. In the instalment of "Misery 
,T, brif et t^e B6sWorth house,' Jumeau," H. V. Osborne raps the knuck- 
yi^the t#o elder sfsteW laid out leu of the fashionable clergymen. There 

[(fed the tiny missive à re several other articles of merit, and 
next her heart as * some choice poetry.
», bearing Austin's
iphv upon ftr»
■andma was *brj Ü1, 
and Lettle fluttered

l«y©-ipiecet^pf ^lieç -^bove: Just Received

; 'uJzi* iAkr & smith s,
ëîfctftVÊil WATTS, ; 

C v «T).

D. E. DUNHAM
t AR€IITfi€Ti

Booms, 1 ami»" Board's Bailflag,
(UPdfTAIR8.1

V;4si V

284

501,0
: '40 OMSK Vataneia Oranges;

, ' 5» Prince WUllaai Street.jen23
=

•SÿSStt»*., o,
old shoes and stockings,” Lettie cruelly 
addejL ■ • ' • ,:WP ' “ • tr

Dry Goods) ^tertian Æatâs.iefî:-rjvn »• îT -

IKS»!,.
itt'SMB'saas 

^a?SÎ»«SS38»
rn TBmrt stid, and steadily s«e

To the Electors of (Queen’s 
Ward.MrFRIMt W

offlee t»f..re onssulting ÿarnentae*. meson, te.

SEJESiSSSSS-
- - .__ i -j .! nî tax.'- b u .^:,3P -is ja

the plainest. She, .had. ft; ! ^tAlEf^DfX] fiI-A*!
teovs 1<I oesc;hefljreiettte’s 

black orbe and .shining curia,, aed the 
biaede leveliuen df kwlle Maggaret. So

,-n«
The

15 bbto. liessmb Oyster J^cuU. RkurRMEN.—On the first Tae^day in 
VJT April I shall bo a Candidate for the ollic ; of

ALDERMAN

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have j our 
support on that occasion.

Yours, vert- truly.
fob 2, ___ _ W. A. LOCKHART.

To the lïlectors of the City 
of Saint John.

't> V

-‘ DRY GOODS SALE !m4r ' 7 * ? 67

X»erfulAery,
W «K>»B ALL STYUKS ABB WRICftW, AT

HANINGfOX BROS.,
i

feb 28

skered bit of p' 
arm, broad chiro.

The next Sight 
and whep Mai I 
in with fhfl 
them and almi 
the room.

“I beg yon, girts, to have a little re
spect for grandma—she trf Very ill to-
night.” ■

I Once In • white «be ventftred-oet to ■ 
party in Ht» village, but<>" > t -L, , . - •. I-.

Juet BedrtrsdV “r
CUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

- EAlNDOTT

Cake & Pastry Bakers,-Nonsense. Don't be a fool, Janut; J

The replir came’ in a violent ehw of 
the door, end Janet at* alone with her 
putieufc,,. .

■ The hours dragged wearily, and over
dome tor net long, dlecpless watches,
Janet feilThst asleep. ■*

Vjf? < i phjple never observed her*T^atmadc it 

unpleasant, ftud she staÿèd at home still
Second Announo cuicut !

.-i. t i: i v
Syter’i Corner.

T dresses,. Janet met
ibrdbly put them out of The Best Selling Boofcef the tear.

-M * »! .1 ,t~. ~;*Ti -Ai?» •>
»o TirBis " But on that morning, while- they were 

chattering with grandma, she felt a deal 
-, . _ „ otjreal discontent for the first time in

Choice Dairy. Butter !
and she-could not go. F*r weeks prepa*-

- jhiî'An
ENTLEMEN,—Having received a requhi- 

VX tion signed by a large number of n y 
friends, I shall be a Candidate for the office ofWild Life

imm. <’$x#ea mu. i
1*64 yeids of Flue English and tsm.

for mtn and

•ilt&n JM* of White Srossa Cambric,
cpst 260,. for *J»t. j _ JjjJ w

37,849 yards of Grey Cottons, at great 
bargains.

MAYOR,•Jiri.$«>*■' - attona had been going on in their quiet 
family.. She had given up the money 
saved tor â new winter <96ak, that "Let- 
tie’s ffWSnstlk might be re-trtmused tor 
the ooeasion, and the host drew she had , 
ift the world, was a plain garnet colored 
poplin with black velvet trimmings.
’ she had fhintly suggested that she 
«rigid wear that, but the cry <xf dismay 
that came ftoaa herjdstcrs silenced bee.

t»-$aw«yt*te!aag
law that adorned the green sflk. "Too ’ 
■est be crazy." !>■«* .-i n; i

“I should think sej" chimed Maigaret, 
Who was fitting a to* her the over 
waist of delicate white satin, 
riïnt Austin Boswortf to think it a 
«tmlly of paupers? Jt is to be a grand 
affair, and Clara expects all who houor it 
With" their presence to pay her respect 
enough to dress respectably. It to 
Austin’s first appearance after his.Euro- 
peadtour,and sarely-ydU do not want 6i* 
to,think meanly of us?"

■That night, when the twb girts—the 
one in her dark beaUty and taftaddrfiilly 
becoming array, and the other all deli- 
càcy, her falr,-p*i4y lovefluess enhanced* 
by the pale purpip color «f her dross— 
came laughing into grandma’s room, a 
little shadow darkened her lace, and she 
found it very difficult to keep back the 
tears.

“Fine fbSthers make fitte btrfls. hnt fide 
JAMBS-L. 6dN5 A £K). birds do not always sing the sweetest, 

North jimie,-_ srid .grAodm^^alter ;Uiey weix-
goue. “I know who is the true one in this 
family. I know my little singing bird, 
Jftmle, andwhe is dearer than a dozen tine 
ladies. Austin and Clam wiUtdoms to
morrow, and he will tell us about, fe^s 
trgvels in foreign, lands,, and yoa wffl be 
far happier ttam you would be o{p at the 
house with dancing and confusion." - '

w64 Charlotte Street,«usSemax.

^ rise 16_________ ' f YlyBuosre.

Victoria Dining Saloon,

at tlie coming election in April. With an earn
est desire to forward your interests and claiming 
to have a good knowledge of Civic affairs, I feel 
entirely justified in placing m> self before you, 
hoping to receive youy support 

lam^our,.

ISTBB
■ t,• ..to >

ST. jOHN, Mr. B1 -• " .'!i ..

FAR WEST ry respeetiully,
A. CHIPMAN SMITH.Ian

London & St. John Packets.
• TriftUkWe later ah* awoke with a
start, aed lu an toataot site saw that ft 
dread change was visible iu grandma’s

Like en» in ti dretim she walked to her 
and awakened him.

To the Electors of Prince 
Ward.(OfPPOSiTB THE CITY MARKB?T.) ^ f

IUBT RECEIVED, and aow wring eft ie 
V _auil the.laite uf Caalcmers

A FINE LOT OF

F. E. Island and Bnctonolte
OYSTERS 1 ^

’ ^SpRSo^î^^r.

ÜAKUM.

iPERSONAL ADVENTURES■if ■
AM ioatnzttted by Cable, tiult the A1 Bark

“ST. LAWRBfCG”

Fine Black and Colored Lustres at half
pri^e.

1035 Seta of Ladles* Collars and Cnfli, jost

500 Men’s White Linen Shirts, London 
made, cost *1.50, for 80c. each.

Ladles’ and Gent’s Hose, at great bargains.

*?£«- Bsys’ Braces, «bet 35o. apair, for

38,705 yards of White and Scarlet Flan, 
ncls, at half pried.

veteens, at great bargains.

Men’s and Boys’ Undershirts and Draw.
«saihalf price. ,

389,030 yard* of Dnn Tweed,
bargains.

3,85* yards of Brown Japanese Suits,
post 85c..for 38c. per yard.

1,485 yards of Homespnn, at half pri«e.

Men’s Shirting Tweeds, at bargains. "
Lae, Wiftft#w tfeeatata, Ittbjtif price. | /

^læ^wlâîd.teti'e.i356* Fo the Electors of Wel-
1 llngton Ward.

- • j
t of a «umber
er myself as a

She went back and set therfr- wefiMly 
waiting f* dometoily—for « sound, a

Candidate for the position of

ALDERMAN

OF Af'T.A
“Do <KXf>:io*Win bo despatch^frv^LONjDQN t for this port

Importers will do well to avail themtèfîree of 
this opportunity of having their goods shipped 
by &Jir9t-cfns« vewel, and also in having them
carefully handled nt path ports.

4-8. Pmsso. Hidl A Jepsen. No. 17 Grace Churoh 
street, LoLdon.

A nr NT, St. John, 
LURE STKWART..

Border Mountain Maulsign from the dying woman ; but none

sertled around the pfeaSaut mduth, and 
the-dak* shadows crept ever the pallid 
taoe,be* no sea mis iwued from the pete

Janet bent her head there was a 
ftiint flutter—no more, and she clasped 
her haudA tvould grandma disappear 
before her

(if Ptinoe-Ward, and solicit your votes and in- 
fluence in order to secure my election in April 
next. „ I will, if elected, advocate measures 
looking to ft reduction or dur present heavy tax
ation, and such other measures as may benefit 
the Ward and city generally.

I have the honor to be.
Yours, respectfully.

T. B. HANINGTON.

*0^- i**. /4c-

• rr
DÜRfXQ A PERIOD OF

r

OVER TWEMY-FIVE YEARSv'-JMl !•itsU
feb*):w feb 28

To the Electors of the 
City ol St. John.

i.oti oi ;• \'T> ■aod sever speak a word?
Æ^udhrjld^“a ÜiS£.a£Si

“Orandtoa!' apeak to me! spèak to 
your little Janet! Don’t you bear me-, 
grandma?’’

But grand ma heard nothing. The cbill- 
nees or death had 
as she knelt there tli« spirit fled, and Janot 
vMs adorn.

«he understood it a» when she avoue, 
and auftk hack half faiutlu* & tlie arrnl 
chair near the bed.

"Janet, ray poor darting !”
- 8he lifted her heed. Austin Boswerth

fXEAVT P. B. ISLAND OATS, for Feeding. 
XL or suitable for Seed. For s:ije by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
Comprising tilniting àffâ Tapping Adventures 

with E-it .Carson and others ; Captivity' and 
Life among the Comanches ; Service un

der Doniphan (n (he War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against 

f: the French: Desperate Com- 
» bats with Apaches. Grisriy 

Bears, etc., etc.^ etc.,

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Üswâ-Paeked; OAK XJ «

ear* IBSoetk M. Wharf

Swedish Leeches
'BBT QUALITY, AT

UANiNGTON BHOS.,

feb 28

at great
th

office of
I.U91- '-Ui down, and even

;i,Lb MAYORForants by
bets

eim—-
Forter’s Corner. Bï -fAIIAIN J.ÙES IICLBS

OF CÂLfFOftNÏA,

at the Election ifc April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.

A. ROWAN.Pigars.INEW

Tailoring Establishment!
!^.-1 U{

.♦March 3tdl8?4.
TXT ST Reoeived from HavanaCÆPAlW ria Now York— 

A RUDDOCK.
Kn » Beautiful Octave Volume of marly 

. 599 Pages, BcantUtally Illustra
ted, witli Full Page Original 

*ne»«4u*s#,eed:« :
ti i- li■ - fi

“ My little gtrit- Why did you ate. 
send me word to-night, and let me share 
your sorrow P* * 9 

“.You; Austin?"
“ Y«, have I not—Ah, forgive 

This Is go time dr place. I missed yoq 
As I hive always missed you, but thought 
Itytittr ptoaMTOto rf mate at home. Whan 
you* father came iu with, a white, fright
ened face, and whispered to Dr. Berne, I 
knew that you were in trouble. I came 
at once, and, Janet, I shall not again 
leave yaat»- : ■ !.."
.jSbft knew, Mv

■„ ", Popping Corn.

BB^ringCTE.M^T0N
Unddieei, , «|ÿd 

Potatoes.

i*
JAMES KEID,

C U S T OM TAJ LOR, Ac,
..p'« Germain Street, , !

' (Nearly opposite Trinity Chnrdli. L •"* ,

i“I SUP peso so, grandma," and Janet 
took her seat by the fire and went on 
knitting with a peaceful façç.

The etifeir sisters came home with 
Mailed plumage and hlgk sprits. ; 

i Austin Bos worth had returned a hand-1

^ "Why, grandma, he almost proposed 
te her!” laughed Margaret, who waaoen- 
gaged to Judge isonaed>, hopeful sw

5mi ENTLEMEN,—At the requesi 
VX, of respective voters, I off 
Candidate forCHROMO-LIKEHtSS Of If: EHOB 

AS A COMANCHE !
This Sale will continue from day 

today, Wholesale and Bétail, until the 
whole Stock is cleared out.

CodOwli,

COUSCILLOR,'

'(te-the first Tuesday in April- If sleeted. I shall 
.advance the interests of all concerned fiuthfnlly 
to the best of my ability, and. if I cannot serve 
-you better, than our present Councillor, I will 

that I would be

™H0MAS MILLER

v ’e.1 .-ri ■>.' .. i><«w .. t ;
rjurt Uio; . ; -1 - . ,

‘ itefiter'ceer-.ff ri - , -

In Frie Leather, fepnaiUed Mice». Library 
Sterle,...... ;................................ S3 do per copy.

RECEIVED FOR SALE:

Fashion, and work warranted to givc^çvery eaMa-

American Rained Iron

A?

mar 12 r 21 Imperial Buüditig

CiJ-J *.Vi.JLv7 1:0
J.W. MONTGOMERY.

utterly unfitrIng, and did «ut m«Wr esyss SiSBrs*
' Margaret and Lettie coming in with 
their faces horror stricken, saw hiiàhold- 
ing her in hie arms, her tired head resting 
wearily upon his shoulder, and the proud 
Lettle said:

“Mf- Bosworth—I am surprised !"
■"You need not be; this is my privilege 

ftowandfowsr.”
Three days afterward they gathered in 

the same parlor to hear grandma’s will 
adcl testament read. Alter some little dl-

mar 7 tf

ed that it would be a match."

CHARCOAL.

ch^coalqMui

f«h|8;.r.
it at

Genctal Agency Offioo.

Corn Meal. 7 -

To Ihf Electors of King’scwllWisS “Don’t count y our obiekens before they 
Are hatched,” caved opt grandma from
.|a<a:U%4«reFm*8ë ■ , ...

Local Agents Wanted Î
d* fi I. >i! ‘

T» whom liberal commuions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Gmvamins Books, Ac.. Addles-

1 ^
• Jest Motived and in Store, ex brig British 

Qeeeai
* apo tienne» î^e. and %ln.

S
L i H I »

mar 5 nws
“What an old croaSer!*- " ‘
They were entering their chamber 

across the hall, but grandma’s eprs were 
not dulled by age, and she clearly heard 
them.

“Don’t mind them, grandma,” whisper
ed Janet, who had waited to help them 
lay aside their finery.

“Mind ih^ml Do you think I shall,
Janet Leeds?”

Next day Austin Bosworth came. He 
was too familiar With the old house to 
stop for bell-ringing, and he entered, 
crossing the hall directly past the parlor 
door, where Margaret and Lettie waited 
in their tasteful afternoon costumes, and 
walked straight on to grandma Leed’s 
room.

She was there with her placid face be
neath the white lace bordered cap.

A graceful, girlish figure half kuelt be
side her, wreathing a bunch of ever
greens iuto à frame for a mautel orna
ment, and her eyes «were lifted smilingly 
to Abe old lady’s face.

Be entered and closed the door before 
eithei saw him. ‘ '

“Grandma Leeds !” ’
“Why, bless my heart, It is Austin!

Gome here, my boy !”
And the flue gentleman came and gave 

both hands to her in his'delight.
“Janie, my little playmate, too! What 

a happy meeting! Clara came down 
dressed for a call, and declared she 
w#uld come, but I told her no. I knew 
the amount of gallantry I should feel 
obllgëd to use, and I preferred that my 
first visit should be like the old ones.”

We are better 
pleased to have it so, are you not, Ja
net?”

His call lengthened itself into two 
hours, and during the time he told plea
sant stories and chatted like the boy of 
by-gone days, but not once did Marga
ret or Lettic’s hame pass his lips.

When he went away he met them 
coming from the parlor with disappoint
ed faces, where they had been waiting 
for him ; but be only lifted his hat and 
then passed out. Then grandma and 
Jamie received a sound scolding, each as 
only these two knew how to give, 
the shadow of discontent again fell ou 
Janet's spirit.

Ah, that long, cheerless winter. What 
a story Janet could tell you of disap
pointments, of happy parties in which Christopher Columbus has again bad 
she had no share, oi moonlight rides, of yjj j^is underpinning as discoverer or 
joys and merriment. She had only that 
one comforter, kind, patient grandma; 
for now that Austin Bosworth had come deed is done by Hon. A. M. Waddell, o*

I/M AT the request of a number of the Electors of 
JjL your Ward, I offer my services as

COUNCILLOR,
>«

gar 5 Tea Rose.ItOUND IRON. <01

Ale and Porter. At the approaching Election.
Respectfully yours.m. McLeod,

jab 5 v tf ' Box 488, 8t. Jobs, N. B.‘
mettons, it said t

“And . to my beloved granddaughter 
Janet Leeds, I bequeath the Holmes es
tate, together with my entire stock of 
fornlture and money, amounting to ten 
thousand dollars.”

Janet’s father smiled upon Ms aston 
ished trod erest-(alien daughters.

“It was mother’s whim! She Tie ter 
desired it to be known. Therefore you 
were ignorant of the fact that she had a 
dollar beyond the annuity that I held for 
her.”

When, six months later, Austin and 
Janet were married, her eMer sisters 
dared to say that he married her for her 
money. He kuew better and so did L.

IIA
«,000 BARS^lfulliaeh. CLARKE.

NOTICE !50 BBrimsfÜHraB8's P0BTBB' “
50 barrels Bass’ aIe. in quart* und pints ;
50 MwhwtiiAie, fio. .do.

Forsale-very low.

mar 12 HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

gbo. s. Deforest. THE DOMINION

Merchants' & Tradesmen’s

NORRIS BEST, 
and 65 water street. jan 50

jan!7 rpilE Subscriber hat- just received another 
X supply of his Stvorite - MOLASSES.Carriage Stock.

/T O. BERRYMAN Has just Received lUe» 

Pistes, Shaft Shaokels. neat Poppets, 4M.
Family Sewing Machines ! BILL & ACCOUNT COLLECTING AGENCY,T-

janSlt * ^ 1 Ôî6o. S. tÎEFÔRESf.

-100Smoked Beef. . -, rise ;
Singer Improved Family Blaefelme, tad 

Wanxer Letter A FamUy.

These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For I ft ftp constantly on head.
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather; 
Elias H<»we A B and C.t and have also received s 
small sample lot of the new Machine called thé

Ijohn mcarthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

17 Princess -Street,

Opposite Ritchie's Building, - - St. John, N. B.ZeiréPopular Encyclopedia,
1 Dictionary and Gazetteer. T11?®âfâfcVtife
5 5^ JL ' - Vv ÿ1 Notes, Rents and Account# of every description.

mar 12 R. 1. PUDDINOTON.

lbs.

(BRICK BUILDING),

Eggs. TIIHIS work contains a complete description of JL every subject connected with Biography,
Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural Hrai> Office : Montreal. Branches in Hali 
R11 i g ion 8 ̂  °M ech* i nh»D 6 Arc h k e et ure* ° ' M à n ufkc ' fax’ ^aebec and Toronto. jan 21 tf
turiifgf Agriculture, Bible History, etWlitis, in
fact, equal to a complete Library of .Works* on CITT/^ A w~>
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of WU vTJaXa «
Messrs. A. Steerger A Co., <Boom No. 3) 10b i
_____ Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. _____

Agents are wanted in every county of the I 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work,
scripUonBoniky3?iWe,“d °thtt SdPOTiOT ,Ub" LAîîhLN^ACUÙM PÀ^SUGARY°rk~4î

Write for particular^ to 

feb 10 3ra

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. i«A Michigan young man. poisoned 
herself because her pretty nose had been 
broken by a board.

The house In which the Nathan murder 
took place has been vacant ever since the 
mysterious tragedy occurred.

Sixty thousand habitual topers will be 
thrown oat of employment by the closing 
of the Philadelphia saloons on "Sundays.

One of the saddest features of the tem
perance movement in New-Yjcirk is the 
ladies’ proposition to start a newspaper 
devoted to the cause.

WANKER D,
cannot be equalled in the market 

ge of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call und examine it.
. H- HALL,

feb 17 58 Germain street.

Patent Medicines, Drugs, Oils, Per
mîmes, Fancy Ooode, Cigars, Ac., Ac.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

*9» PRflSSeilfPTIONS^pronjptly 
rately compounded, at all hours, day

dec 19 ____

Which 
for ran"FUST Reocoed from Wctmorc’s Ilenery—50 

tJ dozen EG J 8.
R. B. PUDDINGTON,

44 Charlotte street.mar 12
and ftccu- 

and night. Currants and Sugar.
Belanie Herbs, Roots, Ac.

V 1J ' ï ■ '
Per Overland Express :BEST SYDNEY COAL. A. ST0ERGER & CO., 

106 Prince Wm. street. geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.J ust Reoeived in Store : an 30

KA "RARRELS CURRANTS fc 
VvJ JD 59 l^bls. New York Crushed Sugar; 

20 bblâ. GrannUrtéd Sugar.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Oth MARCH. LONDON HOUSE,

hound Herb; Beth Root; Dronsy Plant; Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boneeet; Mul- 
he«; Bine Vervoin; Pennyroyal; Soull-cap; Red 
Glover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon's Seal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at moderate^^neos^by

Cor. King and Germain streets.

4* You are right. mar 11 and Teas !TobaccoWe are now selling from Yard : • Sept. 8tli, 1873.How mice a thing it must be to be able 
to mention as a merely incidental matter 
the loss of 8650,000. Jay Gould dropped 
the remark Wednesday.

Claret Wine.
Best Old Mines Sydney 50 B° TOBACCO1, Brani1’' lnoet 12-8

50 boxes * Virginia" warranted 12’a Tobacco ;
32 catties Black Favorite” Solace do ;
32 ** “Neptune”8’s 1 do; *
l^h^peC^ou

159 Very Choice do.) for this market

NEW FALL GOODS !TN STORE, and for Sale Very Low—73 oaies I CLAREi WI^LYABP_&RUDD0CK_

POTATOES.
TF you want the beet Nova Sootia POTATOES, 
X please take a run over to Mill street, where 
yoa c m get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
ÏUK Casa. At Uibbon’s Ur:i|^:il^A^-vnc^ Offico.

General Axent.
feb IS

AI The rumor that Sothern to about to 
leave the stage to fully verified. He sever 
went on the stage without leaving it,.and, 
unless he dies In the harness, he never

#0 PER CHALDRON. twll Per "Ladv Durflftr.” 11 Siil -ninn," Ac.

«EKT0N Bros. 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,

£n every department.

Further shipments per " Ismatia,” “Assyria, , 
Tevera,” “Ciugnle^o ’’ ,frc.
pep 8 Del.YIfiL v KOfD

2±
feb 7 ! 1.

T.:.McCÀRTHY A SON. 

____ Water street.
G. W. DAY’S

PrintingEstabtishment,
will. H AJRDWAH 1C !-, Vi di-tL l ■ H «1

We«e touched to the hesrt by the re
cently expressed wish of BJtodgeit, of 
Laconia, N. H., that he be buried with 
his wife, whom he butchered some time 
since. - -I-.,! . -

feb 24
Eg-gris._____Eg-g-s.

JUST RECEIVED :

3 cases FRESH EGOS.

and C. G. BERRYMAN, |
Barlow’s Corner, • - 5 King Street,
TUST RECEIVED.—Rules. Door Springs, 
f J Mineral and Porcelain Knobs. Trunk, Cup
board and Chest Keys, Brass Buttons, Coe’s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, ««imbtetp, Bfaes Hooks 
à Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Poppe*, Tin 
Oilers, Metalic Cartridges, Read and Match 
Planes, Brad and Charts Pokers, Glaziers Points,
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses 
Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul- TUST Received—20 caddies SOLACE T0- 
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture tP Bi\,CC0.
Casters, Pad Locks. Battik* 113 mar 12 _ ,T. S- TURNER.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description* éf Printing executed 

wftUa desp*t©h.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the D ailt 

T bib uns. No. oi priaoe William street, 
prom nil v c t tended »0.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
the Munrue Trial.

iivir,

St. John. Feb. 17th. 1874.
Tobacco.

Brass Tube
J. S. TURNERfob 1

A PPLE5, extra nnality—Ribston Pipnina and 
A. Rhode Islandüreenin^ for »aie by

19 South M. Wharf.
900 LBL„.SORTED SIZES. Low fo-i

BOWES A EVANS,
-f 0-»nt*‘,bury street.

America knocked away. This time the

fob 17b7
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St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Boom. March 14th. 1874.|®lw ftaUg ®rifruM.

4—4—-

* J. L. STEWART,....'.f.k.. Rum*.

Capt. Stlokney'a Sudden Death.
The Truro Sun has the following ac

count of the death of Capt. H. P. Stick- 
ney. whose remains were brought to St.
John on Thursday attetloon r 

• On Monday morning last, a man «anied
H‘ [JpMhiceofSwàlea Hole'* tei this

butrKÆnWtÿrru?$r ÎJÏflfâi fTo the Associated Press.l

months » the character o a book ago*. New York, March 13.
ofco’ T?** Gold 1H1; sterling exchange steady, 

we bellève his b^arid other relative. The weather continues cold and blust- 
reside. He was about 70 years of age elw
and was regarded by all those who knew Brief nincrni services were held at 
him In Truro, as a quiet, kindly disposed Washington at 1 p. m. to-day in the 
man of regular and temperate habits bnt Senate Chamber, over the remains

by Dr. W. B. McRobert, coronqr, who Bt Boston, oa Sanday and till Monday
"WMw the final services Will be

§g Idegoglt.OAK AIM) PITCH PINE LOCALS

VENTED, ^OST, 
M, or 'I^FAtTIMBER For advertisements of V 

Found, Fob Salk, Remov 
see Auction column.

Askira \V Bided

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

r mBank of New Brunswick, | ) 5 p.c.
“i *;AN.America, A N4W-1 >

For Ship Building petposes, constantly on h*nd. Alse ja ^

WHITE PINE,1- BIItOH, AlBV, A
«. A. |£j

< , y *b 13 ly .'

à Advartts*
nustsend I!A' f<A 874. New

Advertlscreinusipend iaxlieir 
before 12 o’eteek, noon, in aeicv to 
their appcanafoc lathis Us 
Election Card

inors
ureiowS. THirSnys-t W towlow_______ ISOS

tery is cleared Up. We ^Iwi^sdAbiight 
there Was something mySterlbus about 
him, and now lie has explained. Mr. 
Napier we refer to. “I have had experi
ence in another World !" he said in the 
House yesterday. Howifoe .legiglnters 
mnst have been "startled at thatT * "Art 
fooig«HplHHi3iMHli m giAdlH daumwl»» 
is a question that dues not seem fe have 
been put to the apparition. Perhaps the 
members are so well -acquainted with 
Sam’s character that there is no reason 
for doubt on their minds ns to the por
tion of the other world in which he has 
gained experience. Mr. Blanchard, 
the melancholy Dane, spot* «6' the *M- 
tant from Mother world. We are so 
glad that the mystery that has surround
ed Napier has been"cleared up! When 
we aredtspneed to entré ize him weshall 
reflect on the opportun itfos that'll? has 
had for acquiring information, and for-

Ofllce—FOOT OF SÏ1IONDS STB BBT - -
References—etrv, steward ro.. e. n. JZweTT * ok

118

■RMrikiSWSt. George Red Granite. 
Victoria Hotel Co., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,

LiArgan 98
20

54100NEW U O O I) S ! A Chlpman Smith 
W A Lockhart 

T B Hanington 
Thomas Miller 

P F Clarke

do aiIt
20 3

do
104Mdo

107do 100 -4. do 95*Royal Canadian Fire Ins. 100

Ottawa City Bonds, _ 3 99^
R.7ndCo,ÏM "lOO “"TT

Just received by last Steamer : Æh< 50
1 - X'hi

Black French MCrittOA,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS,-vesyàase.
Tooth Saws, 4c— Pumhoro m

6 XA after dec deliberation, returned a verdict 
“ visitation of God ” By request of 

his friends, Mr. McKenzie of me Hritel 
had Ms remain, property attended to, 
and forwarded to St. John by train 
yesterday.

A large assortment of the bést ptonos 
in the market at E. Pdler 8 Bto’a.

Auction Card—
Clothing, 8c— ,

Ou First Beget A Story entitled 
timers Fortune-, and Notes and News. 

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s; Second
Edition. ‘ '

noon,
held, and the remains will be deposited 
In Mount Auburn. '

904 of

40 lA ii H W, Morocco Belts,
Cotton. Mechlin Net,

American Edging* and Lncen,
,T. B. Braces, Flexible Ribbons.

Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN I WEEDS; 3 oases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

Corsets» Vte
20 London, March 18. . , 

During the procession yesterday à 
stand tt Charing Cross broke down, 
throwing some 80 persons to the ground. 
The police report total casualties daring 
the day at four killed and 24 wounded.

The city of Portsmouth will give a 
public banquet to the troops returning 
from the A&bantee expedition.

Breadstuff» quiet ; wheat 12s 5d a 12s 
8d for average California white; lia «d 
a 12s for red wetterp spring; corn 80s 6d

»
ort Philip Froc Stoui 
■ srehonsiu^%:'<M.

1
99like 101

MB Co.,<
Sunday Servtiw. m

Elder W. W. Hayden, of CoAwfllls,; 
S.g Wiil preach for the Chareh Meet- 

lag la Hefto*-’* Building at U a. m., and 
Elder C. C. Foote, of Lubec, Me., at 6

* | Pi'. ÂAt out usual loirrates* D9.
The Powora-eallaat AaaanltCase. r.

lire. Nelly Gallant, ehargedwfthaa as
sent! oa Mrs. Jane Powers, appeared this 
morning at the Police Court. The court 

crowded. At the right of the 
elevated platform where site ths Migis- 

.'jpM trate were seated Charles Gardiner, Jae.
' FalpUrtWa of fos>e*rS:.: <«i Oerow, D. Mersitt, G. F. Everitt, md 

FneEPOW^Dionv"Co., W7S.- John Rankin, &qs. ; also, the Chief of 
_ . .. i Feorwty, ni"»-! FMteesnd a small boy. The left waaoe-

mISssSj «ttrisssLar
of ,the heart so much,so that at times I She said she wentto Mrs. Gallant’s boose 
became oncouscious of everyihiiighrotmd to, demand some «otites belonging to her

r- —*■ » *»
toothers, Î was induced to to vour Com- them np add- attacked her with a-bottle, 
pound Syrqp of Hypophosphltçs, and. »rtking,her over the boed and injuring 
Imvc derived great benefit from Us use, her mise add «yet The witness Was cross-

exanplindil by Mrs. Gallant, who managed
recourea to your Sprup, feeling sure of her case ilke a veteran lawyer. The next'*4 
obtaining rfelief £rom.lto qge.,, witneea was Miee Powers, whose evM-

areatllbcrÇ. ^ publish this for enee w*, eunge,. „ that of her mother. is expected that upwards of 4000 Fvench- 
he ben^ of otMgul^ers.. ^ 31 e gave an inventory of the property

left in Mrs. Galldlit’s house, viz.,aqufltr i
For gale by all dcafere. ’ 7abhmknC, a Writing desk, a pltoher ecd A pro

basib, a eosp dish, » kaife wd fork, en» French
__ - ™ °““ut „ SSyeWl othhf articles: When she went French colonies, but it was opposed by

With hermother^ gat.the articles, M«, V :d.
pled nh ywferdgy Mettoo?. Ttoge GaBaot refused to give them up unless bIsmaRck
fendant brought testimony to Show ton gj^’pajg gg f6r jjer board The cross- ls suffering from a recurrence of gout, 
there was no eonsiderstion for the upç. ^ ^re. Gallant was very rrtvuorv.

, wwere, and the fttets elicited were not has written to the Auatriau Bishop, ic-
The lead was VAtnmed tn ’llbitmrrts aiul VWT compllmenUry to any of the vithig them .tOTise all their interference 
The lead was re urned to Ridtards and , ^ to prevent the passage of the propos

2 o»-w ^ mewyiaw. •> : L FÎT:the plaintiff An^ctose of the base the ber Stoty quitc 'differeDt fro» foe -msRAiy.r
i 4-1 stortes of the Powers- family. The as. hasAsewetbei addreeeto Ms coistiteects

dlnce^to tLtliSnteitof eoto Mult, she said, whs comriwtwed bÿ Mrsu asking once more for their suffrages. He 
for vsiL^L ^ powers and her daughter. The Magis- promises to uphold the institntious and
Statements of the defendant This Doint trat< dismi8SL'd thc case- tint defond Wriÿita of all classes,
tsttpmentl 6f the defends*, 'rale point a #6ed lecture for going to’ the liberal leadership.

.’** b!1^fl*re^e1d fhe Ç<m **' house and attçmptiuà to take the things The 7ÏM«*ays;.<‘8o kmgas Gladstone
^TUtiui^nar^f PiTlrr - " - away and msjfc&g an attack on Mrs. Gal- regain, iulhc House of Commons he*
Co. the ^rrTa"e=^e“n ^ ^ to defend hemlf.

■ W BaîtoîtoS S" efVelret ^ Gladstone’s leadership on hisoira ternit”
poaid net agree apon a veedlet. Three of ï^fouts at botman s. ■ ^ sa~ • “Glectatone’s

in the rocks, where excavations are betog tbejury were lor giving ,«be plehitiff tire g^Jtopreaax Wwuh« aM *aria« Report name is a tower of strength. The whole 
made for Hon. T. R. Jones’s new bnM- full amount of hfc clsiui^ #343,,and £»> March 14th, 9 a; «.-Wind N. N. W., body ottiio Liberals-regatd htevas their

ai^i0011»»* 0 ■fl0.wT2.^Si nllii^n,t"e breeke, With light clonus; two national head. Any other person would 
was’earaé^by t^plitotS’-tiM» tta dito M. «PPM Harbor only be a leadersf a section.”

ieiHB d* OarletWL 

De- 8»"d’« Poift. P«t- > y

cnnwy.Wd'iWreftt -- -

St. Jn
Do. ■i, a - ¥WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE...^, ....55 * 5T King Street. f no

EVERITT & r
janlG

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

sHSt johw, *. m. ■ —

roomptmi-' v._ - '(iv
Preaching by Elder Garraty in Duke, 

Street Church at 11 o’clock. Tbeipe; 
St. John h»ê six members in the House Exposition of. 11 Timothy, 1st. phap. 

of Assembly, tmd those members might Evening: The Baptism of Fire—tho third
discourse of the series on NeW Testa
ment Baptisms. Seats free.

The anniversary sermon of the, .Port
land Wesleyan Sabbath School will be 
preached by Rev. H. Duncan, a singing 
by the children of the Satibafo School. 
À collection will be taken up'in aid of the 
fowls ef the eehool. Service to com
mence at S p. m. ‘The pnbll* are cor
dially invited.

BxtiumeeBMft
BfvIMÎ» Û.8.bear.

. London, Mqrch 18. 
brpool Election.

Viscptfft Safidofo to-4Sy, wa* elected 
to Rârtiyneut from Ov.rpooU t

SUMNER.
The Liberal Joeniati ef Bagland'pab- 

lish- highly eulogistic obituary notices of 
Obartas Sumner.

NAPOLEONIC GATHERING.
Imperialtetâ from all parts of France 

have arrived at London, or are on the 
way to England, to attend the festivities.

Ciisâtiral. àtooday, in oWaÂoh op 

Prince Louis attaining his majority. It

T7

.< i
■ me wtwmtMwmfo (L.wgee«
ted nr tm bestVaiAer. -«s.

«4ÂT Teeth EitrtctM without pal* hy
OS' ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSER

-
- be reasonably expected to do all the ne- 

talking otar a bill relating to a ^ffi. .dee 16 ceseary
portion of bur street ndlWwy. Gentlemen 
from varions parts of the Provinoe*ome 
of whom have been in St. Joim 
once or oitener, took occasion to 
make epoeohee yesterday on Dr. Al- 
warcTs bill,.and their utterances 
duly reported. 1 Às Whit they said 
wa»ef no importance in itself; of no 
interest, in St. John, whore foe gentle
men are unknown ; and of no interest
iu their own constituencies, where there ____
ara po Street rtfoways, we stress , ' fare palt CMb. x
that portion of the rëpovt, and mildly - The Mutual Base BalfCmb reorganized

last evening in Mr. C. H. Hall’s in Ger
main street. The ft&towügg ode eta were 
appointed: H. B. Masters, Prifsidefit;v.k 
F.Wliittaker,Sec’y ; WaltevWelsli.Trcns. ; 
and H. ». Sandall, Cepfoto. The OHrec- 
tora chosen were H. P. Sandall, A. B. Mc
Lean, G H. Hall, Charles F. Olive, and 
Walter Hgrit.

The finest organs in the world are the 
Bsty Organs. Call and see them at 
I'M*y*.*?Csnf0r&.jg % ;,obi,oJ

~ -Iv. >e-
MARITI ,

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
>QQk

were

CashAdviStorage in Bond or Free. theice*

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
mutic iirfo* AntoicaTin.tB 46wt>drkK>t
E. Peller & Bro’s.

on ali descriptions of Merchadite. BANK. STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. UEE, Scdf-etary. ' men will be present
THE FRENCH COLONIES, 
portion has been made iu the 
Assemtily' to disfranchise the

JAMJdJti 13. O’NEILJ^

MANUFACTURER OF
suggest that the St. J^n contingent be 

bill, the dtlicrs^v-ontenti ng themdfelres
OIL-TANNEO LARMOANS!

^v-V* •Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
IN SEfiUE. KID AND U&AUI LEATRRR8. v

. . - .rw. JO*»,*.».
jnlrlSlf

with voting thereon.

It is to be regretted that the Assembly 
rule against the introduction of private
bills after foo TafeyDf a carton fftnuhar 
of days is a daadYctter. Hare We- have

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF

St.x John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,
HOME^PUKS,

bills introduced daily, and, if the "ession 
last one hundred days,the bill-ious fever 
will still rage. The Government have Brevities

The Presbyterian Church of Moncton 
have called Rev.

hfem holding back their forêÿOreefotfo*
, IN GREAT VARWrY.-ac”

All Wool Twilled FJkytoelfl and Tweeds !
ALL AT GKKATLY *KEDUCOED PRICES î Î 

Also, First Class

purpose of giving private members a 
chance to have their bills acted on, but 
their policy has not been productive of 
good. Thc proper way Is to bring their 

“ down edtly and pu* them 
through industriously, leaving private 
members to edge in their bills as best 
they may. As a general rule the Pro
vince is benefited by choking off as 
many bills as passible. I « U ,i fiu ‘:

Samuel McNaughton te

through '(he fee on thc
be their pastor.

Trout fishing 
likes Is now Indulged In by the etty 
sportsmen.

Yesterday’s Sotjal Gazette contains 
notices^ regarding forty-four Insolvents

A petrified turtle was found embedded

m

COTTON WARPS.
rjiIIE above named Seasonable Goods aro all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
JL very best material, and warrante 1 to give satisfaction.

A3- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. -m
.......—fo-gfefoftifol. .

J. X,. WOODWORTH, Agent.

ing, on,Canterbury street. It is' on ex
hibition at Stewart’s Pharmacy, King 
Street.''

John McNeally was arrested in C 
ton ydsterday afternoon on a bastardy

into the water and swan away. It was 
too. eqk)^ however, and H 
clamber back to the ’boat and the 
censtable.

An ox that had beep brought from the 
West was so delighted at the sight of salt 
water, last night, that It jumped-over
board from the ferry boat and commenced 
swimming down the harbor. It was re
captured and landed after' Some trouble. 
The ox, with several others, esfofl frim 
Ontario to Mr. Peter Dean of this' city. 
"Ilf: G.'tr. Hay iMurcd In FalrvlHe 
ast evening to a lar^c audience, on 
“ Oliver Goldsmith.” A vote of thanks 
was unanimously passed. .

Ann Eliza Young is expectefl to lecture 
in the Academy of Music in about three 
weeks. She Is the nineteenth wife of 
BrighamYB**> ? ; H’)

A special session of the peace. is_to. 
meet on St. Patrick’s Day, iu Hampton, 
to decide whether license, to sell liquor 
will be granted:for Kings County during 
the coming year.

John Boyd, Esq.,/will deliver his lec
ture, “ Who glvcth this woman?” on 
Friday evening, In the Heformed Presby
terian êhorchv' i- £«S t iA

The Disciples of Christ are now hold
ing a quarterly meeting with the Church 
that meets in Horton's,'butidtggg # ■ —

At foe request of tgghy friends, the 
managers of the entertefoAefft given last 
week by the Germain St, Baptist Sunday 
School have consented to repeat the 
same on some evening next week.

»
WAREHOUSE The Bangor lEMÿls'm mourning for 

its la*e proprietor, Mr. John H. Lynde, 
who died in Savannah last Thursday. 
Mr. Lynde lear led the printing busi
ness in his youth, and became part pro- 
pri tor and soie business manager of. 
the Whig at the age of twenty-seven. 
Six years ago "Mr. Lynde became sole 
proprietor. Mr, Lynde was only forty- 
six years old when his nervous system 
broke down under foe uninterrupted 
work of a daily paper, and then “his 
enfeebled system fell an easy prey to k 
sudden attack of oongestion.” 
work killed him. When It was too 
la’c to’save his life he put off the har- 
ness and went South. Mr. Lynde‘leaves 
a widow and three sons

sep 3 ly d&w Tin
L fois morning.

■ le r -»
! E. Peiler * Bro. have some new and 
handsome Styles of organs.

C Special to Daily A’fewg.)

vMsiiQ i! a: ;<^?Atoa,..iM*|s.
It is reported thit Hon. Mr. Scott de-

sOlnTion of the Arm. Th* Jed# felt the 
court-room at 5 olcl^ck, but cMe hack ift

ft- ’ n -f :

DAVID MILLER, etifeand diseharged foe jwry# ,r .

his retaining his present unconstitution. 1 
position.

Brown, objected that Scott did not re
side in Ontario ; and Scott immediately 

-bought Dr. Tupper’s house and moved 
his establishyçet to Otfowa. He will, 
probably, be gazetted to-morrow.

■ The Goderich Harbor contract foas 
been nwaideti to two Of Blake’s euppen- 
ers In the late elections. Many tenders 
were lower than those accepted. The 
contract amounts to 8300,000.

Tw<V**te estions oti' the Welland 
Canal have been awarded to Americans.
ow . r f y 3

foreard ji*..- -ti :
Notice to American TRAVEi.LXBS.~r 

The Cunard Company has lately opened 
for the booking of passengere at the 
West End of London, convenient offices 
at 88 Pail Mall, to which l»- attached a 
reading room for ladies and. gentlemen, 
with American, newspapers on file, and 

enta suitable for tire reception 
and delivery of letton fee passenger». 
Hall * Hanington, agents. » ■: —,

• I' . T l U 1 Ti U ?’
Shipping Hotea,

Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia.—Mr. Alex. 
Ross Is building a vessel of aboht 600 
tons at Maitland, for lffessys., Aenufdy.*-1 
Bent, who sold her this morning to Capt. 
Dart, to be delivered on launching, at 
|30 a ton carpenter's measurement.^- Jfe-
«®r?er- / ' '.a-i \l?

j h bark Gladstone, Hilton master, from 
FSrnandlna fdr Moatcvideo, before re
ported at St. Thomas iehjtyt put in on the 
21st nit., and was discharging cargo on 
the2*tk

The »Hip John 9<*rbottrf Ivey- master, 
früm- Ahtwerp for Philadelphia, in ballast, 
whieh-anchored fo-Plyinoutii roads on 
the 25th nit., dragged her anchors on the 
morning of the 26th and foeded theftgfoh , 
barkYole. Government" togS were in 
attendance. Damage to., vessels npt 
known. All thc other shipping riding 
well. ' ’ i:r

A Rescued Creic.—The bark John Zlrt- 
osen, Wilkinson master, which arrived 
at Havre on the 11th lost., from New 
York, landed the captain and crew of tie 
Minerva, of HaliCix, N. S,,' whom they 
had rescued at sea.

City Pellto tern. *•!
' Sàttfrdaÿ nforrdeg is a dull day afi V 

general rule a* foe Police Court, bu» this 
morning was rather as exception. There 
were three to answer the charge of drunk
enness. , u „ j f ' . _ 

r»i Jeremiah Hayes. confessed to lying 
drunk to the Old Burial Ground and was
pua*.

\fk William Ward, druuk ip Prfnce. Win- 
street, was also fined 84. \

Michael Driscoll was fined the same 
amount for drunkenness In Market street. 

... John Mc.lnoaly was’ arrested on s 
bastardy warrant at the. soit of 
Sprague. He was ordered to And sureties 
to kw.ilt the decision of the County 
Court, or go to gaol. :• .Re denied having 
seen the girl for over a year. His mother: 
Who was present, offered to take the 
child aitd jdok after,R. Thé Magistrate 
fold hcr sïic should not dp so unless her 
son was the fefoer. They should not 
submit to any such imposition. In de
limit of ball McAncaly was sent to gaol to 
await an investigation.

Michael Goughian was given In charge 
by pis wife for beating and abusing ber 
ih their house tn Wafer -street. The 
police were called at an early hour this 
morning to protect the woman 
children from thc man’s savage assaults. 
Tills /horning he denied the charge and 
the woman was sent for. She declined 
to prosecute, but the Magistrate sent for 
her, as he said be could not pass such a 
case over.

.. . Portland Pollue Cçart. ,
-James Holston was charged with as

saulting Joseph Kilpatrick, but the charge 
was withdrawn on payment of costs.

MAXVFACrvpZK OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
in

i

His
Sole Afent for the Maritime Provinces 

for the following first-class
-Tilt*

L Sewing

MACHINES I
;

i 1
References will, dmibtless, be made in 

our pulpits to-morrow to the remarkable 
religious temperance revival that is 
sweeping over the United States. The 
clergy are following closely in the foot- 
steps of the women, and generally join- 
ing their ranks and directing theirmove- 
meuts. Great good has already been 
accomplished, as great proportion of 
which may be expected to be permanent 
asjqf any. ofoer revivaL aijd i| may be 
reasonably expected that the movement 
will spread to St. John. If the clSrgy 
dp not take foe imtmtive.foe women 
willu Therapre many gentle spirits in 
the liquor trade here who couldn’t 
stand * lt|reü^,,;sfeR |»m 
of good-looking ladies. They are trem
bling in their slippers now.

; ■?-
nounces that the English PriVy Counci]
has revt rsod the decision of tho New 
Brunswick Supreme Court in the case 
of McKay vs. tBc Com merclaf Bank, de
ciding against foe Bank. The original 
judgment in favor of McKay is thus sus
tained.

.EEISLATORE Of KEW BRIilSSlCKThe Lock man, Appleton,
--------Hee peler, Web

| And Singer ManuActnring,

.. i - VO KING STtiEET.

I

HOBSil OF A86EMBLT. *’

Fbederkhon, March 13—Jjiernoon..fcbO

Wholesale War eliotise, v
-H ill 1 proceeds of railaalter paying thc expense 

of taking them up.
Hon. Mr. Willis said tint Street Bail

way will be necessary to take passengers 
from foe Government Hallway 
taken round to the Ballast Wharf.

Hon. Mr. King said the bill as soon as 
Mssod wonW leav.» the Company nq op
tion to rub eo.16 oli this partit the road' 
He believed the rails were a nuisance^ 
and for the inconvenience caused to the 
public they should rim the oars. He did 
not like to take away the Company’s 
chartered rights without giving them a 
chance to comply with their act and run 
their cars. The Company are not treat
ing tire public right hi the matter, yet he 
felt impelled to oppose the bill In Its pre
sent shape. Me would like progress to 
be reported so .that a committee might 
bring iu a bill, providing that the rails

and keep theip gunning.
- rrogriis was accordingly reported.

Hon. Mr. Willis Introduced «Thill to en
able the owners of a wharf in St. Martins 
to collect wharfage, etc., with a petition 
In favpv of the same.

Mr. Mhdlay having taken the chair in 
supply, jl°n. Mr. F raser, moved for a sum 

for public buildings, furniture

iRJIvOOTHCM .V/

CANTERBURY STREET.
when it ls

- ‘>e*€j H ft'Ji

KTEW GOOD© !■ ■ «... l 3CL - . her
aLafid

Just Received via Rortland

S cases Black Doeskins ; I came Black SrMdn ;

Lustres ; S “3 Italians;

1 ease Prints ; 1 case Braces.
The bark Eliza Young, Perrltt master 

from Doboy for Barrow, E., which drove 
aslipre at Crookhaven with masts, cut 
away, and which was afterwards reported 
as lying in the mod waterlogged, has 
been arrested for alleged salvage services 
by boatmen." She Is reported as a com
plete wreck dbove water,' with rudder 
gdtoe arid stdrSpost forced op, and negor 
tiations are tn progress for the sale of 
the vessel on the spot.

■ * Waterlogged and abandoned.—The ship 
Kent, at Liverpool 27th nit. from Galves
ton-, reports that on Feb. 20, In lat. 47 24

lO Bales COTTON DUCK.

T. £L #ONES ]fc OO.

the most
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained, at thc bookstore of Mr, W. K. 
Crawfoiri, King street. ., ' ari 8 "

—rr- -H— :

Tire

GREY C»TTON! Conoealing a Birfo.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Brown was 

suspected by Mr. Edward Lowell, of 
Fort Howe, to be concealing the body ef 
an infant in the woods behind his resid
ence. She was detained and policeman 
Pidgcon sent for, to whom she showed 
the place in a hollow cedarlog where she 
had hid the body- The woman was taken 
to the Police Office, and, as she 
was too ill to be left In the 
station house, sfte was placed under’earc 
of Policeman Cray, who took her to his 
own house. She said she belonged to 
Qunco and had been at service for some 
time at a hotel in the city, where the 
child was born on Sunday last. She 
states that the birth was premature, and 
she was alone at the time. She fainted, 
remained unconscious an hour, and when 
she came to the child . was dead. 
She concealed it until yesterday when 
she went out to hide the body. Tills 
morning Coroner Bigby empanelled a 
jury who viëwed the body and then ad 
journed the inquest until Monday after
noon. Dr. Christie will make .a pogt 
mortem examination in the meanwhile. 
The girl will be arraigned, on-a charge of 
concealing the birth, before Justice Tap- 
lev this afternoon or Monday.

Prohibitory league.
Thé annual session oi tliex Prohibitory 

League was held yesterday, at which aU 
necessary business was transacted. The 
country districts were til represented.
The officers elected for foe etisulng yk&v 
are as follows : President, R. T. Babbitt,
Gqgetown, Q. C.$ syi«P^e^<ja»t.Cfol,»
Flewelling, Clifton; Jos.Donald, M.P.P.,
Dufferin; Ed war*-McCarthy, Moncton;Ion. 21 23 W., she passed a bark of

"“about 500 tons, hull painted black, With 
bright qiasts and apparently foil of watex. 
She had foremast and'bowsprit gone, 
main and mizzen mast standing, sails un
bent; sea making a breach over her. No 
sign of any one on board. As it was 
blowing a moderate gale, thick with rain, 
could not go near her.

Skiberecn, Feb.’ 26.—During a violent 
squall the Cronstadt, from New York for 
Liverpool, parted a' cable and dragged 
the second anchor, breaking stock and 
causing the vessel to be brought here 
and^placed on soft mud; she makes no 
more water. !The tug close at hand with 
steam up.

The Secretary of tlie Dominion Board 
of Trade writes that the official report 
of the late meeting will be sent to affi
liated organizatio n, <me for each mem
ber, about tire time of foe opening of 
Parliament. The St. John Board is 
asked to use its influence with M. P.’s 
in favoe of the Imtolvqnay BUI to be in
troduced on the basis of the recommen
dations of the Dominion Board. A copy 
of the memorial relating to “Canadian 
Tonnage and FIimsoli’s Bill," drawn 
up in accordance with a resolution of
fered by out Mr. Marshall, is also for. 
warded, and and an urgent request is 
made for suggestions for the amend, 
ment of the gçmyeP Inspection law.

would’call.the attention of Purchasers to the

« RE Y COTTON!
and feel.

lion. Mr. Kelly read a despatch from 
Nickerson & Smith, which he said had 
uorao to him just now unasked, stating 
that thc assertion tliat Killam had bought 
them off for four hundred dollars was 
false.

Wo aro now making. .This article is mann(aotared”out of ^■■SRf( A*IC#rr0ff,

WHICH 18
MUCH SUPERIOR

o the material usedtin making English Grey Cotton.
i Mr. Hanington said lie could bring a 
iqan who wofljd swekrt he heard one of
them s.iy they did get the money ; and 
Mr. Gough said Killam told him (Gough) 
a person told him (Ivillam) that lie heard 
Mr. Smifoi 
Hanington 
believe the rumor. Ho had stated they 
might have got alow cents loss than 9400.

Mr. Gongh referred to—the- itère under 
consideration, and said over §10,000 liad 
been expended ob Government buildings 

TM^WiKlituccon Parliament 
buildings for l\Vo years represents 
§100,000 capital, and it might be well to 
consider whether new buildings should 
not be had. Over §fi,000 have been spent 
on Goveroment House in the lost year, 
and ft sçemetl repairs made on tliese 
b'uildtogs-one year wenfbnt groundwork 
for repair^ of the next year. He would 
ask the Chairman of the Public Accounts 
Cpmmltfoe If the Committee bad looked 
particularly Into this expendltufé.’ * •

Hon. Mr. Beckwith explained that a 
Breakwater had to b<‘ repaired below the

W. S. Loggle, Chgt^«4njilTBobt. Law, 
Bichibucto ; G. W. Fenwick, Grand 
Falls; E. D. fcstabrooks, lYqderieton ; 
J. E. Simmons, Lakeville ; O. 1). Wet- 
more, St. John ; M. d. McDonald, M. D., 
Caigbridga; AifX Bqgejm, jtiflsbyo’ ; II. 
A. Cale, New Bandou ; Charics Stuart, 
Dalhousie ; James Watts, Woodstock ; 
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer, 
E. C. Freeze, Fredericton; Recording 
Secte ta ry, Orran Smith, FredcrlctoD. 
In the evening a temperance meeting 
was held, at which the delegates and 
others attended. Speeches on fompeij 
ance and the work of the League were 
by Messrs. Howard Sprague, W. H.' 
Beckwith, T. H. Porter, Thomas Todd, 
O. D. Wetmore, and the President of tl.e 
Society. All the speakers argued for a 
Prohibitory Liquor Law for the Demin 
ion.

iV
WTt will be found «site as OH BAP. and REALLY MUCH BETTRIUthan 'anyfather Cotton 

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
Dur o iWM. PARKS & SONT, say the same thing. Mr. 

said he did not yet di- -
Hew Mmswiek Cotton |I(tt>,

____________________________________ __________ _______________________ SAISTOPHN. n. b.
THU A\rEEK U Y T K X S 3S JjJ.,

aug 14—t f v-.- >- i

A COLUMN PAPER ;

The Best in the Maritime Provinces t A. yoyal salute of 21 guns was fired 
from the Citadel at Halifax, tn honor of 
the official entry of the Duke of Ediu- 
burgh and his bride in Loudon. • r*

Charibs Snmnerwas divorced from his 
wife under the legal technicality of “de
sertion.” She has since taken her maiden 
name of Mason, and recently applied to 
the court to allow her to marry again. 
Under the former decree Mr. S. could 
marry, but Mrs. S. rnulrt not.

Only One Dollar a Year I

' ' A S
TE A,.

Sample Onoie* Mailed

C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Broker, ju9t

10* PRINCE WILLIAJI STREET,
received free» tendon, ex 

Canadian and Pobuteian:

(membes or ths Sr. John Stock ExcnANaz. 318 H^ofbhrioe^^îiMgr^ea ^

Buys nnd sells on Comm ssion—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds, Debentures, ai.d all classes of negotiable 
securities. jarç f.

Steamships

Oyster». Oyeteri. Oyitéra.
Shemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine tot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No. 8. CoRNEiius Sparrow.

For sale by
tJ« 1 W. II HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.febll

$3
 S

4*
 - • •>.

.

9 X
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.was being established. As the accoui-ts 
and vouchers stand uo one can trace the 
money.

TMe'Se'eretary asked Mr. Hanlngton to 
; Mint to one item of expenditure of the 
six thousand dollars said to have been 
In Hon. Mr. Lindsay’s hands for which 
tbete art ntft proper vouchers.

Mr. Lindsay, yaking from the chair, 
said Mr. Young offered all the vouchers 
to the committee on accounts.

legislative council.
Fbedbmctox, March 14.

The bill to authorize the Justice» of 
Northumberland to sell certain lands for 
school purposes was committed, Hon.
Mr. Hamilton in the chair. j

Hon. Hr. Jones called attention to a 
defect 16 the title, and said suffleieut 
publicity of sale was nqt provided for. •

Hon. Mr. MtUeettey said there was no 
evidence that the people of Newcastle prom Laguayra, 15th alt, brig; Win Dobeot1 
were in favor ot it, and he opposed it Buck, for Fort <yu<>- ^

until such evidence was produced. In ^ st Thomas. 8th inst, eohr Kittie
Hon. Messrs. Saunders and -Seely Stevwe. from —-—, in distress.

, „ .. T Passed out Fortress Monroe, 16th inst, bng b
agreed with Mr. Mclueriey. y Nichols, Chase, for Cuba.

Hon. Mr. Chandler said-the bill altered

Ài Geo Glcndon Jewett, 131, rul>a, .Scammoll I res. 
Maggie M Hivers, 281, Uuba,jiu a reward 

‘€*ara G'fcewt, SSW), do. Hit yard A Ruddock 
j adora, 75, Boston. Seammell Bros.

m&**-ûM*
testes,

Gsntlemen’s Furnishing GoodsAt Govern ne: tGovernment Hcuse.
House only $1,700 had been, expeudyd,

Mr. Gough said he would not be behind 
other members in aiding Jibe Govern miet I . 
in providing a residence for the Governor, h 
He would not refer to that v but w»u* f 
say ttist in* I860, $7,767 were

-AS,.
of those balldings/^._-

Mr. Bfoncbfird «Iff M*. IW 
him to retract whd$be 
encc - to the Great Jtoto ■
Gloucester. He would not W 

Mr. Napier defended hlrasg 
he wits attacked becanne of B 
ermcatten. Formerly, every' 
given from four to ten dollars 
He changed the system and 
mouqW-to the SaperviSQ*n«e|l 
the people, tie read from t,
•piiMlîû 'jprtwiitB snowiag 
the money. In .1872 Joseph Melancon^
Commissioner, called on him for t lt#( 
to pay ter some bridge strings» W-i-> r, 
garehimetOO of his own mo*<w, and 
wea repaid out of the$420 referred t<o tire | mar 10

SOMETHING,NEW !
2^jSS£S«^S&|toS ^ot“Snly ”
receipt of the sum paid tp hiflC 9*"had -

Christmas Holidays,
in Immigration Departments, aud it was J
not tor an uhtrnvelled man to diotdte to w . w. rpt—p, »

Mr. Maher had heard It said it would be I ^=1 *H*I» ANirn»WWÊD

e«v to run a Govt, with a deecn mem- /"vNEDOK. CARTES d* VtolTR wd two________ -
be» like Sam. Some members were the \J doi™ OTHER PICTbRHs^without g TOOTH SAWS 
employes of the Government, and Were ggjg,,^h^n^SMUSto5S!SS 
their thick-and-thin supporters. Mr.1 made by any other artist in tbe city.
Maher Copied metol
Accounts' intfere^ro L^jfoont -r bomd. ova, frame,

Legislative Buildings. There were too| dee 26 . Cor. King and Germain street».
many oil cloths and carpets DTBlded.and 
he thought they werqftpot necessary.
These little leaks «tight to be stopped, 
and he could not see where the carpets

•9006 were voted for public buildings ; 
and progress was reported.

Mr. Wedderburu" thought there should 
be night sessions in order to get through 
supply. ..»h ‘, 1

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. -,
Fredericton, March I*—Afternoon.
A bill to repeal the act to enable Vic

toria to give aid to t*e N. B. Bailway 
committed and passed.

n Assess 
me unim-1

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COT
95,000,000.

1

JfST RECEIVED. • Capital AnthoriasecU

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Le

Scotch, English anil Canadian Tweeds, 5» jfbUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition. -*

Fri d RicrGN, Mnreh II. 
Mr. Wcdderbnrn ipoved a resolution, 

In accordance with notice, for the intro
duction of printfd bills. Passed.

Hon. Mr. Tübbets, frotq Committee, ro- 
ported in favor of the Fredericton and 
York County Boom Company bills, with 
certain exceptions ; Mr. Harrison of the 
Committee, dissenting.

Mr. Bobinson introduced a bill to con- 
I firm the articles of agreement between 

the Western Extension and the E. & N. 
A. Railway Company 'of Maine, and for 
.other purposes ; Mr. Butler, a bill to in 
corporate the Newcastle Railway Com
pany; Mr. McPherson, a bill to amend 
(Jje Summary Conviction Law ; Mr. Har- 

, risou, a bill to vest in the Trustees of 
District No. I,. Parishes of Northflcld and 
Chipman^ in Suubury and Queens, the 
title of certain lands, also a petition from 

, Thomas Wright and others praying that
Providence Saw Wotks Î certain lands in those Parishes may be

sold; Mr. Covert, a bill to .amend the acts 
relating to bastardy and trial of charges 
of bastardy.

Hon. Mr. Willis committed a bill to in
corporate the New Brunswick Real Estate 
Building and Investment Society/ Mr. 
Montgomery in the chair.

Mr. Wedderburn contended the bill 
should be reported on by the Corporation 
Committee, but, on Mr. Crawford’s as
surance that it was all right, he with
drew his objection. Thelilll wa» agreed

ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAÏD IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

tiAv tahw YOUNGfc......~«tefv...... *......... .............President.

« NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

: M' ; *»,'■» Kl** SF :r. 6» ' :
LAMfiSWOOL aI5*mHlSo '

, NI)fcm LOTHINa K
ACADEMY OF M08IC.

The Memfetssohn Quintette Sob,
wished

1 feffer- Fancy Flannel Shirts.
SHlfe#,Rall Stiâl'!n

.Collars, cAktFftnâkerehieîsi. Tie*, Scarfr, 
» Hosiery, Gloves, Uoibrellas.

Àrao-“Â tarte assortment of the Latest Stales 
InfAPWt doLJUAAti»

LIKELY,

3ney D I RBCTORSf
J. 6. B. DeVBBBR. M. I*...... .......

T*W^ANGLINjil. T.,
................................ ........ CnxiRMAX.

TlSfen.Aiaisted by the çclebrated Soprano,
mb/ jr. W. WESTON, will gtve Solicitor,

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application toTWO ( RAM) CONCE ITS !
In Ttiursdf ar.d Friday Evenings - - General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

CAMERON MARCH 10th and »Oth,
Under the auspices of the .Rrcsident^and Difec-

ÀDMISSION^-Orehestra Chaire (reserved) 75 ots.; 
Parquette, (unreserved) 50 cts,r Balcony (front 
row) 50 ot9.: Balcony (other sittings) ÿSota. .

Tickets for sàle at Messrs. Pielcr Brothers, 
Prince Win, street, tulrl^at^h^

Secretary.

Office i Mo. 1. Street Range, Rltcliie’s Building, St. John..feb27 tf

k GOLDING, ^ivtion jfaU.
35 KING STREET.

Auction. Card.of Uo 
mar It tel

W. H. THORNE, HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTI03VEEB8,

Commission Merchants, &c. .

the original trust, which the House ought 
to protect.

Hon. Mr. Young stated that the people

SS?jrjîfflr.VSL'ÎÎSf : Auction Sale of Room Paper
He proposed to report progress to obtain 
information. Carried.

The bUl relating to thc police establish
ment, Fredericton, passed in committee.

The bill giving the Upham and St.
Martins railway power to issue deben
tures was committed.

Hon. Mr. Jones thought the House safe 
in passing the bill, as the worst that 
could haappen would be the expense of 
publishing. There was not much proba
bility of the road being built.

Hon. Mr. Young said when the Lobster 
Act was passed no one believed the ! 
branches would be built, yet the last one 1 
is now being constructed. Passed.

The bill to establish an additional poll- 1 
ing place at Alnwick, Northumberland, j 

was passed.

§tw JMrrtiscments.AGEXT FOR

him.

10,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

In lots to suit purchasers. Sale to commence 
ati 10 o'clock. A, ÎL

Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL .MERCHAN- r 
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac.,* are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at ourOn hand or

Made to Order, any (size.

Send or apply for Price List, and give 
them a Trial. mar 14

Office, 51 Prince William Street. 

49* Terms liberal : returns prompt. jan 2>

GEORGE NIXON.
Lockhart A Chipman, 

Auction eere. mar 14 4i

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms'
Dry Goods

8 A L E 
IDRY GOODS SALE !

gold JEWELRY! A. T. BUSTII?,.
No. 0-1 Germain Street,

(DPP03I E TRINITY CHURCH,)

DLATBD JEWELRY,1 ^^Bcvelry. ^

Oxiditod Jewelry,
Silver Fillagree J ewelry.

FANCY GOODS,

!to.
tMr. Crawford introduced the petition 

ot D. B. Belyea and others in favor of. 
making the St. John Suspension Bridge 
free.

Mr. Hibbard committed a bill to repeal 
the Act establishing the St. George Cash 
district and to allow the Highway Act to 
come into force, Mr. Hibbard explalùed 
the bill as one which the people nrç all in 
favor of. In.their interests he wished the 
bill to pass, though the House might 
amend It if they please.

Mr. Donald’s opinion of the bill being 
asked, he said as the people of St. George 
Want the bill passed, lie would favor It, 
though he as well as Mr. Hibbard was in 
favor of the cash system.

Several members, spoke as to the 
principle Involved, that of abandoning 
the cash for"the old labor and cash sys
tem/ and the opinion of the House was 
that it would be much better to raise the 
cash rate to even a dollar thin to go back

ny2 (foot of) KING STREET,

Î4ii Near Barlow's Corner, - - - St, John, NiB
Cutlery and Plated Ware.

B3g Auction Sale Every Evening,PRICES LOW
. <*

AT PEBCU AA’*
BAZAAR!

Commencing at 7 o’clock.
Company was 
The bjU relating to FVcderictp 
ment committed, and after so 
portant discussion passed.

«"Goodydn endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6ThM Week's Announcement !Marchants’ Exchange.

Aew York, March 18th.—p. m. 
Exchange—Gold closed at 1111, been 

lilt-

ZanMi

agent fob touts.DIED,What the Prnssian Catholic Bishops
Say. *. ( ----- ----------———-———---------

ThJ Prussian E„„.„ h.„ (February 
27), in view of the late imprisonment of ghWaten, aged 80 years.
Archbishop Ledochowski ^nd the punish- 4®=* Funeral on Monday, 16th instant, at 3 P. 
meat threatened to several of them- M., from the residence of R*. Sheratbn, Esq.,
selves, and also in view of the -supple-1 Sewell street. . . -----------

mentary ecclesiastical measures awaiting 
the sanotion of the German ParMamept, 
addressed a joint memorial to the Roman 
Catholic clergy and laity in Prussia, of 
which a German correspondent forwafds

TneZHvnsam* Pteewterte,....... Mart an.
.......Itecm. Chicago, March 13.

A CCOUNTANT WANTED,—Wallt»3 im- 
.XjL merliateiy, a first-mte Accountant. Appli
cations in our hand-writing, stating salary. Ex ’ 
perience and references to tie addressed P. 0. 
Box, 912. St. John. N B. ti »' mar 14

Gcrrlah Organ»,......
Markets—Pork 814-30, cash.

Portland, March 13.—p. in. 
Weather—Wind N. West, light, hazy.

I RESPECTFULLY call the attention of my 
L customers to the following lots, namely:—

Farley * Holme»,..:.......New HaWfMfctte.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
:st in they market. Intending purchasers' are 
omatadwiall end oXamine. snnriNG news.

Cleared- P^rtiafdmh inst,, schri **$&&%£££ ^

J. W. Scott, for this port.

"\X7"ANTED—A GOOD COOK is wanted by 
W JAMES I. FELLOWS. feh 23 tf

illl curry uhout 1U0 3f Lumber. Muât bê 
3085 L*dic#’ Cloth. Sacque*, at great bfl^- well found, and in gooif jvoHiing^rdrr^Apply

Utfebl9 5 and 6 Smythe street.

iOOO pairs Ixadlea* Kid Glove, at half pr&e.SHF HfFBÎCP-Vocaï and bivirumental. _ 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, Ac., Ac.

SETPraS MB«B. t. B.

First Spring importation Boston, March 14.
Ilmitethhroôaf0n««iefre6ly otored”^ isoosiwyw^PteHanaPaLaeySliawl., 

rates, especially for grain, firmly held. at hairpnce.
Grain to Lofltton 9d, in bulk. :oo Ladle»’ Welkin* Skirts, at great het-

Markets—Molasses, English Islands, gains. _________ _________________________
39 a 50 ; Sugar steady, fiür demand 01 a ;  ̂ fÆffiifll

Exchange—Gold opened ât 111|; noir ) -4,«r yard cost 3œ. , :
Il 11. Cable : consols 021 ; Money 924 ac- , 48*9 .yards of Blue -and White Stripe, Reed’s Building, Water street.
count ; others unchanged. Plsdn, Pink. Blue and Green Cambric, feb 26 2w d & W tel 2w d & w_________________

Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, .clear. et great bargama.
Ther. 27 °. ass.eao yard» at Striped Lustre., cost SOc.,

tbr 12o.per yard.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Friday March 13th—Stmr City of Portland. 
* 1021, Pike, Boston, ti W Chisholm, mdze and

AhTBD*p-Active and i^tetiigent^boys ^

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and-5 o’clock 
may 9

: . RBRS S. CASPIAN,.the following summary :
Thé Archbishop of Posen has been im- passengers, 

prisoned merely tor refusing to sacrifice 
tip freedom of the Church and to deny the I March 13th—Schr Crown Prince, 81, Bransoomli,EssiSPswISBBiiaEte
bishops deny. They have ever preached 14,300 pcs bfinaslafs. 8575 pcs clap Boards, 
obedience in all humility to the temporal 
power in all things in whifch it can be 
rightfully claimed. There is, however, a At Halifax, 12th inst. echre Evergreen, from Boa- 
nointwere such obedience must cease, ton, and Garibaldi, hence, 
for tire Scripture says, “We ought to , _ , _
obey God rather than men.'" ilie bishops At Lowdoe, 27th ult, chip Charles Bel, Chapman, 
take credit for having sought to «void 8>rLanim.
the conflict which At IJverrool. 28th^Ts Mim<m. MMekell.
originating. They foresaw that It must | a“d Hurou- Pepper, for this port. . 
come along with the ecclesiastical bills i . Foreign Ports,
pastel in May last They consequently xbrivxd.
earnestly impiored the Çrown to M Caibxrieu. m nit, bark Eva Parker, Slo-
hold its sanction. The laws were, how- cumb, from Havana.
ever passed, and that wlthOgt tike bishops At Cienfuegos. 13th ult. schr Water Lily, Rogers, 
befog consulted ^tber were tbe apo|P KS
t»Cd heretics who style thedlselves Old Wyman, from Pensacola; tilth, brie Laura B, 
Catholics” and areTroteStants consulted, Merriman, from New York; IStii.brig Làurelia. 
who have no conception of what the Wilson, from Montego Bay. Ja: .22d, bark Mf» and life of theP Catholic Church fcSYSSffltfSSSwT 

Consists in. Now conscience dictates I M Carvill, Atkinson, from Pictou, NS; Oceaq 
refusal to Obey those laws. That, Express, Crowell, from St Thomas; schr O K,
however, is not rebellion. ASa|u, Amroênmîâth ult.Wbrig Ster, Cook, from Bt 
the bishops have been charged with Thornes. „ „
eiving up the Church, by their per- At Maton7,ns, 27th ult, brig Somerset, McBnde, 
sistent opposition; to utter d£^r«ctiom A[ult rohr Chas B Seammell, 
Til Ft, again, is no| true. Should the I Smith, from Canary Islands, and sailed 23d for

thfs risk than deny tnb truth anti tiras I ^ pilSgeSi ^cw Orleans. 10th instant, barks 
desecrate the Church. Sooner may . the Harriet Hickman, Smith, fron. Liverpool;..egssœœHSBHBBeB***»1-
Christ founded, not " NationalChurches, At tielvcstan, 10th inst, ship Maud, MeDohald, 
but one Catholic Church. He did not from Liverpool, • 
consequently entrust it to the care of I clsabkd.

the better to preserve its unity He placed ^ New York, 10th inst. brig Curacoa,Faulkner, 
tire s.upreipe power over it> han^
of one man, Peter, and his successors, MahlnMe. bri,. j & r e Lent, for St Kitts; 
the popes. * 7 schrs Maud C, Dixon, for do; Adalisa, Huntley,

_________ ___—-----------------— for this port.

js.-asrsRi ‘ssssaa»—
Railway Station, St. John. tf

To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tr.inuxn is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tkiiu nf..
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

Multitudes of people require an Alter
ative, to restore the healthy action of 
tbeir systems and coirect tad derange
ments that crcep-foto it. tfarshiparillas 

valued, until several impositions 
palmed off upon the public under 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is no

to the old system.
Mr. Hibbard was of the same opinion, 

though lie woeld givo'tvay to the desire 
of the people. ■

Progress was reported With leave to 
sit again.

Mr. Wedderburn called tl* attention of 
the Provincial Secretary to the folio wing : 
He said ft was staled in the speech of the 
Governor of Nova Scotia, In opening the 
Legislate* the other day, in effect that 
the DefoMWtf «ttViMIHMnt,

CLEARED.

»

lierais DRESS ROODS,
British Pert».

ARRIVED. $5 TO $20 BR2£?-m£5B&55S;
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, G. STINSON «YÇQ.m
3 d w ly Portland. Maine. •„“smsasiw.

DS, Portland, March It. 
Weatiier—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 24 e..
Riblion», in all Colors, at great bargains.

Baggett vmdéUtt Frae.Be,at 6o. each, worth
mayYork, March. liih. 1 

Weather—Wind west, light, clear. 
Ther. 24®.

avtngby an 
the surplus

’T @0 get.Reversible Real Alpacas act passed in May; i 
debt of the Provipccs of Ontario and 
Quebec, tire allowance to Noya Scotia 
should have been increased In proportion 
from the sum as fixed by the act of 1869 re- 
spectïngNovaScotià, amounting to abont 
877,000 per annum, Instead of which, the 
additional subsidy was erroneously 

> based'on the act of 1867, involving a loss 
of about 810,000 a year to Nova Scotia, 
the claim for which was already pressed 

the attention of the Dominion an-

of Artificial Flowers, atast.ae*
great

388,548 yards of Maltese and other weep
ing Laces, at half price.

Yalt Laces, prices unaltered.

Blsek Gros Grain Silk, all sold.

3995 yards of Plain Gloesy Silk, cost $1.80 
per yard, for $1.00.

«Prays
bargains.

SHIPPING NEWS.
British Ports.

Arrived—At Liverpool llth inst., ship 
Henry, from New Orleans; at Flashing, 
Uth inst., bark Snriny Region, from New 
York.

Sailed—From Liverpool 11th instant, 
ship Prince Engcne, for United States. 

Fdfsitftt .Wrti.
Cleared—At Boston 18th inst., schr. 

Maud and Bessie, for this pott.

rrio LET—That commodious DWELLING- 
X. HOUSE on Wentworth street, nearlfoeen. 
consisting of ten rooms and trost-proof cellcr. 
There is a garden and barn, gas and water Bent 
$400. Apply betwecn-3 end ti p. m„ on the pre-'

j. W. FLEMING.
sagg. rrto LET—From lot May next, that 
■Tnt _L commodious and pie isantly situated 

“I Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oo- 
fiB—41 cupietf by Mrs. Darrow as a boarding 

house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. ire Apply le '

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

FRENCH TWILLS
mises., 

fob 25

M. C. BARBOUR 

48 Prince William Street.
35*8 yards of Japanese Silks, at half price.

8854 yards of Steel Lost re», at great bar
gains, with (nmenaa lots ofupon

thoritles by two members of the Govern 
He (Wedderburn) desired to CLEARANCE SALE !Auction Sales.

Messrs. Lockhart & Cbipman sold 75 
shares of Joggins stock.to Mr. E. II. 
Shaw, at 83—par value. Ten shares, of 
Academy of fljfaisic stock sold to Dr, 
Hamilton at $10. S. E. Matthews bought 
five shares of the same stock qt 89-60. 
Pew No. Ill in the Stone fcburcli was 

sold to Dr. Hamilton .for. 850.

ment.
state that this very question, arising 
under the British North America Act of 
1867, and the Nova Scotia1 Belief Act of 
1869, was raised by himself and the de
legates in conferepce with the late Fin
ance Minister, and that the Minister dis
tinctly stated that the proportionate in

to Nova "Scotia would bo 
based upon her conventional debt of 
1867, and not outlie increased subsidy of 
1869 ; and that so far from any error, the 
delegates were informed that it was done 
advisedly and with the sanction of the 
Hon. Dr. Tupper and other Nova Scotia 
representatives. He (Wedderburn) 
no desire to.interfere with any just ad
vances to Nova Scotia, but, if the basis 
of that statement Is to be altered, the 
proportional increase granted to New 
Brunswick should be based, on the capi
talized amount by which the grant in lieu 
of export duty actually exceeds
the revenue heretofore derived from 
the impost on American lumber. 
This was the contention.of the delegates 
and was only abandoned upon the under
standing referred to. Tire present Pre
mier could not complain of this, as lie 
argued in the Commons that the differ
ence in amount was actually, and under
stood by Opposition as, better terms to 
New Brunswick. He hoped the Govern
ment would watch this new Nova. Scotia 
movement. :

The Secretary said he was obliged to 
Mr. Wedderburn for mentioning the mat
ter, and it having come to his notice also, 
he had formed the same opinion as.the 
lion, gentleman. As he had' said in de
livering his budget speech, the delegates 
from New Brunswick were not very much 
in favor of the mode of adjustment of.the 
Ontario and Cjuebee debt, yet they had 
accepted the settlement on being assured 
that it would be a final closing up of a dis
pute which had been before tbe country 
for a long time.

Mr. King said the language of the Do
minion Act on the subject could not give 
the impression inferred by Nova Scotia 
and the Nova Scotia members must have 
so understood it at the time.

The Secretary introduced a hill in aid 
of the construction of ratiways in New 
Brunswick, and moved the House into

dollars wert voted under the head1 of 
Legislature.

Mr. Hanlngton again addressed the 
House on theGlobcestcrbye-road matter, 

.< laimiug that a most pernicious system

BRU$S STUFFS!Insolvent Act of 1869.
REMNANTS IAt half their original cost.In the matter of Robrut J.Gouhxm an Insol- 

Irpke Insolvent has modo on assignment of his

8 Ritchie’s Building, Princes Street. St, John 
N. B„ on Thursday, the 19th day of March in
stant, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to receive 
statements of Ilia affairs anil to appoint an ns- 
signée. Dated at the City of St. John, N. B.. gtoddey Of March. A:t). 18^4. McLeod

Interim Assignee.

;
c
el

10,000 Bolls of

PAPER HANGINGS !
Ry-Tliis Sale is bona fide,' and will 

continue from day to day, Wholesale and 
Retail, and each week the lots will be ad
vertised and prices mentioned, which must 
be sold without reserve, at

crease
A Human Skeleton by Expreip.

A small case received at the Eastern 
Express Office, fronf' the United States, 
which was yesterday afternoon sent to 
the Appraiser’s office for examination, was, 
when opened," found to contain human 
bones.. When the top was taken off the 
box the effluvium emanatingtherefrom was 
far from pleasant, tin disturbing the 
sawdust, in which the bones, were care
fully packed, an arm and thigh bone and 
several ribs, which were all cf.a greenish 
color, were exposed to view. The pack
age is addressed to a man named Bowes, 
in Nova Scotia.

• 1 The Circuit Court.
(Continued from first edition.)

The case of Nowlin vs. O’Regan occu 
pied all the forenoon. The only witness 
called to -rebut testimony was G B. 
Pngsley, Esq., who gave evidence as to a 
conversation with Of Began. The speech
es of life counsel and the charge Of the 
Judge occupied the time until a few 

minutes before one o’clock, when tbe 
jury retired. Alter an .absence of half 
an hour the jury came tato court and an
nounced that they stood six to one for 
tbe plaintiff. Ills Honor informed them 
that he could'not receive any but a unani
mous verdict, until they had been out 
two hours, and they went baek to their 
room.

At Less tlian Wholesale Prices,

For Ten Days Only I
COMMENCING 1

marl—2w 5

Spring Hill
COAIi.

2 King- Street,
had WEDNESDAY, 12th instant,SAILED.

From Caibaricn, 27th ult, bark Bessie Simpson, 
for New York.

From Cienfuegos, 13th ult. brig Emily Raymond., 
Keith, for New York; brig Rhone, Roberts, fori 
Portland; 20th, brig Princess Beatrice, Sim- 
iqons, for Now York.

•From Cardenas. 28th ult, brig Agnes Raymond, 
from north of llatteras.

From Sagua, 28th ult, bark Yhmuri, Carlisle, for 
New York.

From Brunswick, Ga, 5th inst, brig Ids C, East
man, Joif'Jacmel. • .

From Charleston, 10th inst, bark James Kenway, 
.McDonald, from Liverpool.

From Matnnzas, 28th ult, brig Leona, Bishop, for 
north of Hatter as.

From Providence. lOtli instant, schr dY R Barry, 
Sherrard. for Philadelphia.to load for this port.

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
To make room for our

J. W. MONTGOMERY.
CiPRINQ HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for doiûestie. steam and forgo purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH Orders
may be given through Messrs. R. P- McUiyern 
anti It. P. à W. F. Starr, and also Rt the Com
pany’s office. 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any^f the following agents: Thus. 
G. Barnes. Hampton ; W. Denison, Pawekeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott.

Davi-i McKenzie. Moncton; Edward Smith,

Aulne ; E. B. Dickson. Saekvtlle; Rufns Einbrce.

Spence, Londonderry, and J. B..Moore.• Çur°.
r.. N. bHAltr, 

Secretary
Spring Hill Mining Co.

SPRING MU COAL

SPRING STOCK,mar 14 u p

Which we are now opening.LONDON HOUSE, fletail,
3 end 4 Market Square. BUKILEE 4 WHITBNKCT,

38 germain Street, 

Opposite Country Market.were 
were
this name, 
imposition.

The “ Dufferin Quadrille” and the 
Loytll Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 

new pieces, ior sale at Landry & Me 
Cartby’s. _________ ___

CxniNET and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Xot- 
m .ill's.

JUST OPENED;

One Case of NEW . SEEDS !■seessfirstia ssr8
Friday evening, March 13.

SHIPS.
Pnrthia, Liverpool, Z Ring.

BARKS.
Alexander Keith. Liverpool, G McLeod.
J J Smith, 396, Cardona», Wm Thomson A Co. 

BRIGANTINES.
J W Board, 397, Liverpool. L H DeVeber » Sons 
Martha A Palmer, *10, repairing, A L Palmer.
EUen II,* ltoi Cuba/T*Mcciarthy ASon. ’

SCU00NERS. ,
Sea Bird. 94. laid up, H W Wilson.
Gcorgiana, 83, laid up Seammell Bros.
Arcillft, 94, Boston, G W Gcrow. „
Mocking Birdr121, Providence, Soammell Bro* 
Village Belle, 70, Boston. Sdammell Bros. 
Industry, 68, laid up, R € Elkin.
Imkudcnee, 115. laid up. do.
Emily S, 74, laid up, John Beck.
Temperance Belle. 71, bud un, J F Marsters. 
Unexpected, 124, laid un; J &S Leonard.
Jessie Hoyt, 278, T McCarthy Ac Son.
Acacia. 98, laid up. I> V Roberta.
Rnngntira, 107, do, H VP Wilson. .
Jeddo. 103. laid up, J & 8 Leonard.

Duke of Newcastle, 86, fcid up 
Maggie Quinn, 1W. laid up, de. .
Harrie1 A Chase. U0, laid up, John Cotter.

S K F James,,99. laid up, Seammell Bros. 
Rambler. 95, do, do.
Spring Bird, 91, do, ,do.
Janet S, 88, do, do.
Emma, 67, laid up, J D McDonald,
Howard Holder, 94. laid up, D D Robcrtsop Jfc Co. 
Black Bird, 77, laid up, Seammell J*™8-
Frtîeo. 117. In id up, A Gushing k Co.
E B Beard, 101. waiting, do. ‘

» vjuRh,»r*
^“^SSre'cMid^p^D^thue. 

it.,mining Bird. 123, CuBa, Seammell Bros.

I % cTwutsoik hud «“£>ohn Beck.

J03C

REVERSIBLE BUCK LUSTRES,
Our Stock ofSuperior mpke.

FRESH SEEDS,2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON KBPS.

One case Scarfs.
. .MB* * GO.

«4 Water, s^eet.

From London viiVpnrtland.

Wll arrive per Tueatlny’s Steamer.

4®* Catalogues will‘be ready in a few days.

HANINGTON BROS.

Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. John Railway Station,
.A.T #6.00 PîAl

RETAIL.
NEW SPRING GOODS. feb 18CHALDRON,

mar 13
mar 13 tf n p TINDALL, DARWINS LEWES.

Screws, Tin, Spelter,
SHEET LEAD, 

Weston's Patent Blocks.

Just received via Halifakt •

2
49 bundles SPIKE IRON' ;
20 cwt. Ingot Tinj 
.5 cwt. Stnn do.:
2dowfc. SPELTER;

4 rolls Sbeot Load ; _
1 case Solf-sus taining ROPE BLOCKS.

For sale by
T. Mc A VIT Y k SONS, 

mar 13 *7 and 9 Wuter street.

Received to-day, and ready for in?p ction ; •-SU
"Now landing ex steamor ;

4) Z^ASES THICK MINTS; 
jy VV 1 dp* No. 1 Mixtures ;

2 cases Royal do.;
2 “ SUGAR STICKS,
1 “ Cryetfllized Drops;
1 4; ASSORTED GOO^S;

5u y.ehe“tol Choice*ÈNGl^lSn TEA

DIED.ir
FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE-,
HEAT AS A MODE OF MOTION-?7 70

- By Tyndall.
THE ORIOTN OF SPECIBS-

At Milkish, K. C„ on Friday, 13th inst., after a 
Ion* illness, which ehe here wtth-Chrietian peeig- 
nation to the Divine will,. Me% Ei,iz.vaSTH 
Iavi|,«.m.tiio G3çd year of her age, relict of the 
lato George Irvine.

0NS
LACES.

Plain and Figured Silk Nets,
Saab Ribbon», Goepomer Veils,

Black Silks.
Black anil White Stuped bilks, 

Trimming Silk»,
Black Silk Velvets,

Meviao ilose, ,
Ladies’ Meriito underwear, 

Nottingham Lace Gyrto ns. 
Pillow and Bled tiotto

By Darwin. 

By Darwin., master.
PROBLEMS OF LIFE AND MIND; 

FOUNDATIONS OF A CBJSKD-^ ^

By ti. H. Lewis.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.SHIPPING raiTELMGBNCB!'
Foreign Pails—Arrived.

At St Thomas. 20th nit, sohr Marlon. Buggies,
AtrCienfue^<13th ult. schr Voeper, hence. 

Cleared.
At Savannah, 10th instant, ship Bcrteaux, for

AtPortiand, 13th inst, berk June Marta, Jones,
AtPSrtilüyy, SC, 25th ult. barkKat'o Covert, 

Mtnohin. fill- Neweeatle, E; 27th, bark Bessie 
H, McManus, for London.

Sailed.
From Cienfuegos, lïth ult, bark Terryburn,
Fro'mIPi>rtotRko,,’d’ ihst, schr Athlete, Odell, 

for this

Currants and Sugar. LIFE OF GOETHE^
May bo had atI MCMILLAN’S,

78 Prinoe Wm. street.V?-' mar 12MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,
New Premise», 27 King Street.

mar 13 ^À ^

Just Received In Store ;

5B BASBfi?jS?8£ tithed Sugar;
20 65s. ^AlÎD-&RUDt>OÇK_

Satin. Hats.
| Seeds. Seeds.

mar 1

3 cases FINE FUR HATS, best makes.
Hat and Cap Manufacturera,

51. Kino Street. 
V? MAGEE & CO.

Cigars.
TUST Received from Havana via New York— (J 10 M HAVANA CIGARS. 

mar 6 tel fmn I1ILYABD k RUDDOCIv.

Q l^|»n^ondoVnC.Ktabl,u:,aI:?Æ

arrived. , - J.jQHALONER,
mar ^3 Cor. King and Germain st?.

CHAlîCOAU. ; .
jh LL'trto wan) CHARCpXiTcan^e^it at

fOr-t» ;>!tiTnceb4*FU|!S>."llice.

mar 11port.
■t.A

l ■ '•
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m
irter and people Anvest 
.property should Jot be wr ^ „
r. Maker said last year such a bill j upon the duties of tjiis responsible 

pasted, and Mr. Willis defeated it on a [position, l have .again and again LfO&EKlN FÏRR Pfi.nSPf.nT FTfi 
tkjrd reading on the ground that cars been both surprised end cheered rttUùroUi Uu

would be run over the road. Ko cars by rdost pebstantial evidence of ti* 1 
have been run over the road. The Com- theughtfUrsympatny and libenri affection 4

KSl.6wpL°^mmS. !
public arc not accommodated, but traffic which they me distinguished, 
is obstructed, and it should not be p# *° meeting held to the |

. -, rw.church ' ISst evening the chief offlctalmltted. The Company allowed the rails. oftbe C|rcaIt) Alexander Lockhart, tiq.,
to be covered up, quite unmanned me by requesting my

Hon. Mr. Willis—Who covered tpem acceptance of a purse ot 8281 from the
Centenary congregation.

I need scarcely say, such kindness has 
made a profound impression on my heart, 
which overflows with thankfulness to the 
générons donors,and prompts me to pray 
that “the Giver ot every good and perfect 
gift” may infinitely recompense them for 
their deeds of love.

Yours truly, Henry Fort, Jr.
St. John, $tarch 13.

—■ r It ! Ing every day more agreeable and assur- 
. From the period of my entrance

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 

A Romance of the Needle. 

j it eocKi.rti.Low.

a chaINTERCOLONIAL llAlLWAif.

gttsiness (tels taraIr
!

nwrm ëb arkakgemïSnt.
58rSK:î™ïl î^MntentidokpSÜh!^ °S'

Wnooooked his own grub nnd di-ed by himself; 
And had no one to sew on a pat h.

A.U-j

If obtherK
To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
________________________ _______________________ . • ■ - » 't . ASSURANCE GOATY.FI II.

With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet 
mouse.

Our hero, ’twng said, wanted nothing :
But needles werè sharp, and would fr

So he dit went with holes in his clothing.

Sism 

w
TRAINS’LEAVB<.$ '.orEpgv'Am. Fgt Exp.Fgt. | Exp.Exp. Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE. r4,At

mIvondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1834.

Fire Assurance of fiery Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

< qu îotly
Sk A. 11. P. M. P. H.

10.15 3.20 , 4.00
11.15 4.48 4.38
1.02 7.15 5.50
2L36 9.00 7.00

Ado.

%£ P4M3b 
4.1$! 5.35

ÎÔ&

il
A.M.

8.00 ■m*.Halifax, • 
Windsor Junction, 
Shubehaeàmfc 
Truro,

Truro,

$St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

fiS9.10 HIAmies

Leave

6.55 10J06.25 IREI10.15 There fib dbtibt were misses arid maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses,
Bat he oft had declared he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

3A7 8.008.;5 -sS11.10
P. « 10.25 7 20 up?

10.50 Mr. Maher—When Paddy Finn died 
bis neighbors said' "God Almighty .died 
him." So hè presumed God Almighty 
covered the rails. Carriage wheels are 
being broken by the rails, people com
plain that the streets are In ball order,
While, when the Legislature Is asked to 
allow the rails to be taken np, that this 
one may be put in order, It is opposed.

Hon.’ Mr. Willis said Mr. Maher knew 
that when the Corporation and Wâter 
Commissioners rfnished work on the 
street from Chubb’s Corner to Reed's 
Point they covered the rails and thereby 
prevented thè .Company from running 
ears. On Water street, Halifax, narrower 
than Prince Wm. street, two tracks are 
laid, and the Company should have been 
consulted by the Corporation before the CHEAP FOR CASH I 
biU was sent here, and they would have 
been willing to make a satisfactory ar
rangement. He read a letter from Isaac 
BUrpee, Minister of Customs, and Presi
dent of the Company, saying be had seen 
the Mayor in reference to the bill, and 
the latter laughed nt the idea of the Com
pany asking remuneration for damage to 
the Company by the rails being, taken up.

Hon. Mr. Crawford opposed the bill,, 
as the removal of the rails would be a 
great wrong to stockholders.

Mr. Coram said the company had vio
lated condition Of the Act that they 
would run cars on their lead. TJie street 
was in good order Belbre the rails were 
put down, and now it is not. The com
pany’s duty was to keep the surface' ac
cumulations off their track, fthd they 
could have done so had they dtillrcd it.
The rails should be taken up and the 
company made to haul them away, but it 
would be hard to compel-the "company tp 
forfeit the rails.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 18.
The 6L George Pleasure Ground bill

was committed. On motion of Mr. Seely - “7. ( - g
fifty instead of tbfcty paid-up shares have rrinE attention 61 the public is called to the 
to he subscribed before organising. finolotof 

Passed.
Mr. Jones presented a water debenture 

petition from John K. Taylor and thirty- 
nine others. .

The Frededoton Steam fire engine bp 
was committed, Mr. Seely in the. chair- 
Mr. Jones saU the city bad better learn 
to use the one they have than to gat n 
new one. [The reporte* doeen* tn wbnt 
was done about it]
The bUl extendlngthA penaltiWIto Sutut- *

day iw<*w*ef 
in St. John woe agreed to.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.")'
Reformed Episcopal Church—David 

Glass.

Ottawa, March 13.
The Reformed Episcopalians held a 

large meeting last night, addressed by 
Rev. Mason GaHagher, who fully explain
ed the reasons for establishing a separate 
church. AJ the close of his address a 
resolution passed formally organizing a 
reformed church. Over one hundred 
heads of families joined, and §1,700 were 
subscribed. A pastor will be immediately 
called.

David Glass wants the Grits to elect 
him in E. B. Wood’s county.

a,—- ^ m s
Londonderry,, ' . jOë

Amherat,
Palnsec J

12.15 .5.45 
12.36! fi! 4.5

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....................8100.00»

înn^RirenoDfrtœï.re^reniiom",; ' 213.000 

Office No.4 (Street BangelBitchie’e Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

WARWICK W. ST KEEP, A«ent.
Sub-Agent. marS

BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Ïn Leave
Painsec June.,

6.5012.40
fer. Ja Walker’s California Tin- 

. egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, madd’chiefly ft .mi the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom "Without the use 
of Alcohol.^ The question is almost 
daily asked,"*1 What is the ' cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Btr- , 
TBBaf" Our answer », that they remove 
the cause of disease, .and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood pnrfDér and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigporator »' 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the worfd has a medicine been 
compounded possessing tbe remarkable • 
qualities of VisSoarBittbrs to healing ther 
sick of every disease man is Heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or. Inflammation of

-------------------------------------------------;-----------the Liver «BÂ Visceral Organs, in Bilious
T. YOUNGCLAU#, Diseases. ’ A

__  „ _ The properties o» Dr. walker’s
M-.e r c.h. ant Tailor Vinegar BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphototic»

' Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurdtict.
3 CHARLOTTE STREET) Sedative, Counter-Irritant,Sudorific, Aitetn-

tive, and Anti-Bilious.
NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY . . it. <•. MCDONALD * CO.,

* DrogedBt» and Gen. Agto., San Francisco, California,
,, ST. JOHN^N. B.

bLÔiTHLJST G
HADE TO ORDER.

IT.
9.15 -Now,'’foie lurkrold bachelor lieaxLby a fnend.L 

Or road in his morning journal,
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing ranch in et, 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

Pain see Junction, 
Point du Ghent*,

A. ».

mArrive
Leave19.* Y

A. M.
3.402.40Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

Point du Chêne
Painsec J unction

«.00 V»!5.08 4.30
Arrive

Leave

7.16 Having fully determined to seta machine,
He spent a whole day in inspection,

For an hour or so would rievetr suffice 
To Htltot from so ku-,e a collection.

6.00&50
*EX. A.M.

6.30 7.1o Stoyss. c Stoves»,Voo6.10
m.4.05 \Moncton

Exp. Prince William Street.
6.47-Petitoodiao, r. 
9.50, Sussex,

Picto
New
Troro.

aoc .si aGlasgow, ¥■VI.8fi3.39 WLLLIAM WILSON, - •]"Proprietor.’or some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the
And others the “ Wilcox k Gibbs.”

While others affirmed that the «gents of both 
Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

YII.
And a few for the “Florence” were ready to fight 

While most liked the “ New Family Singer 
Another one swore the “ Osborne” was best,

The last one, I think, was a thaker,

1 Ulî Tin.
So first to the " Wheeler k Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them making a shirt,
At the end of each seam they used needle 

thread. -
Abd by experience he knew they Would hnft.

5.45
P. M.

T’aMflCawroneome ww
booking, HMT. F»rn>r and

ro*.»

10.20 Hampton,

I ■El"'*
.10Truro, |1HE Subscriber, having leased the above welV

furnished irSSSug»nut,WbW prepared to 

PEKMANhNT AND TRAN 
3IBN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable

This House is finely situated-being near the 
fsternational Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leadiugpublic and business offices, 
til arch es and places of amusement—wi‘h a full 
view of the bay and Harbor, and-is eminently 
"adapted for a first class Hotel. -A few Perroan- 

Boarders eae now obtain board with choice

10Shubenaoadie, v
Windsor Junetiow- 
Hattftar, v Arr%f

S \
•coommodate

-Shop stove*
Prinoe William street, LEWtS CABVEÎX, To be found in the city.

General 8upéFlntendent.

nov 21
4®** Call and see' ent

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor Cantcrbmy aud Church streets, 

nov 2C il w ly
Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872» rooms. . 

fob 21 lyand WILLIAM WILSON

ftaÉÿoiAt 1i Now Landing.

160 CWFÎSHA^E C0D"
To Connoisseurs.
nPHE Subscriber would invite the attention of 
,L the lovera of the aesthetical and useful to 
his carefially selected and varied Stock of

goods

Just received direct from Paris, consisting ot 
Real Russia Leather Porteraonaies. Cifenr casra. 
Match Safes, Envelope Guards, Stamp Casclets, 
Purses, Photograph Holders. Genuine'TUrtoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette. Match and Card Cas 
Dressing Combs, Solid AVoiy Hair Brushes, 
Combs, Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Gases. Paper-Cutters apd Nail 
Cleatiferi»; Pig Skin and Steel Ci»» r Cases, Tobac
co Pouches a ml Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 
Tabers and Lighters In endless variety.

Uc”; GEO.? STlÜvART, Jr . 

feb 25 Pharmacist. 24 King street.

Intercolonial Railway.
rjlHB Commissioners appointed for the con- 
JL struction of the lntercolbnial Railway, 
hereby give Public Notice that they are prepared 
to receive tenders forzTrack-laying and Ballast
ing on about 73 miles of the line, from the 
Metapedia Road to the Bridge across Metapedia 
River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole 
distance. - .

Spécifications and forms of tender can be ob
tained at the office of the Commissioners at Ottak

Sealed tenders marked “Tenders”, and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at 
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock,.
T USD AY, the 24 th March next.

IX.
Then down to the agent of “ Florence” he Went.

And told him the part that was slack,
SO the “ Florence” a certain advantage had 

gained
By the feed that could make it sew back.

1874.

INTERNATIONAL SjMP COMPANY 
Spring Arrangement

TWO TRIPS A WEEKi
For Eastport, Portland and Boston.

mar 6

x.
But our B chelor friend was dissatisfied still,

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed. 
He feared the minutiae might ” get out of fix. 

And could never be wholly redeemed.

XI. Cents* furnishing CffiodsThen they told him another advantage*they had 
Over other machines in the West,

That four différent stitches with it they could 
make,

Aud from four he might sure get the best.

and after MONDAY, March 9th, the 
Vx splendid soa-going steamers 44 New Brans- 
wick,” E. B. Winchester. Master, and “ City ot

ing at 8 o’clock, rof Bartport, Porftond and Bos
ton, connecting both ways at Eastport with stmr. 
“Belle Brown,” for tit. Andrews and Calais.

The Stdamer leaving tit. John Monday, will 
stop at Portland, and the Thursday’s Steamer 
goes through* to Boston, leaving Boston Monday 
morning. •»

No claims for alio wander after Goods leave the - 
warehouse. * , , _ _

Freights received on Wednesdays and Sator- 
da, oSy up to 6 o’clock^, ffi. CHIgH0LM

mar 7 * Agent.

TWO TRIPi A WEEK I.
st. jobs to Halifax.

Steamer “SCtTD,-

FOB DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS !

“ or*lti DieaiPTtoRS. Established 1840.noon.

wto - sod Mtùfa tTto toto
guaranteed.'

Af All orders promptly attended to.

es
Tenders will also be received* ai the same time 

and place, for 300 tons of Rail rond Spikes, ac
cording to sample to be seen at the above office. 
Tenders to state price per ton of 2240 lbs., deliver
ed at Riviere du Loup, in equal quantities, in the 
mouths of May.^Jxme^and^Jul^ next.

BD. B? CHANDLER, l 
A W. McLELAN, J 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners’ Office, 
Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1874.

feb 21 twice aw til 24 th mar .

XII.

CUN A R D LINE.Our hero replied. “ What’s the use of tbe our !m 
If one of the stitches is best.

Why that, is the right one to use all the. time, 
And what will you do with the l ost ?”

■ THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,XII.

The44 Howe” and the 44 Wilson” both vainly he
The " Domestic” and I Osborne” as well.

But the44 llowe” was too heavy, the 44 Wilson” 
too light,

Aud the " Osborne” broke down on a fell. ..

xiv. •

Comm’s.
The British and* North American Royal 

Mail Steam Packet Company?* Fleet
^AILING^Thre^Time^a Week each
YORK r calling at Cork Harbor X 
Abyssinia, Algeria,
Atlas, Bn ta via,
Calabria, China,
Hecla, Jara,

Marathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

No. 7 Waterloo Street,Victoria Dining Rooms.
8HEMOGUE8.

OFFER A GENERAL .SBORTMKNT OF
CONSOLIDATED

European 4 North American Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

alter MONDAY, lOtl November, 
will, until further n> bee, run ae

Spices, mustard, Cnatn of Tartar, Aleppo,
Bothnia,
-Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Serbia,
Trinidad

COFFEE, fee.

supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized \ » order.

au « A LGhDLY.

*.Finkle k Lyon” or 44 Victor” he tried, 
Thc“Ætni5“BleeF,” “Leavitt” and “Weed.”

Till Worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
tie scarce hoped in the end.to succeed.

The4
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,lN and 

' trains Shemogue Oyster’s !
jiist received by the Subscriber, 

r^^ta^i^gllon, quart,-or dozen, and 
e^?q5^%rat!d to call and* try for

V & SPARRO
Not 8 Germain street.

XV. w N ,
Atrying in vain other Machines,

He called *wbme the “ Singer New Family” was
kept,

4gd they quickly relieved his distress.

Passages and State Rooms can be- secured in 
advance at out office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms.

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tames, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices. ,

Express leaves St John (Ferry*/ for Bangor
and | Intermediate Stamms, _ at^ 8.00 a.conv
cT^ïïlwiy, due in Bangor &15 p. m.

Express leaves Bangor 7.46 a. m„ for 9t. John 
and Internuediam Stations, oounecting with trains 
of N. B. and C„ and Fredericton Railway, due in 
St. John 7.00 p. m.
liv'rStmjohn2ni5Vm.r6deriCt0n ^ * P iTl TTiTf *>” whtif,and&S!ï?3t>hilefo?Strjohe^letCn 8'1#>®" GSElSSKm £m^WBDltisDAYtod

and Bxprpw 3 p. h., for St John. cIj£0]ji - ATURDAY. for Dioby md ANNAPOuaTXi&turn- 
M. H. ANGELL, . Aàat. gupt. in8 same days.)

Superintendent, Change of Fare-Winter Rates.
8t John, 6th NoVy 1873. ^ pn and after December 1st, 1833, until farther

Fork aüd Hops. \*

OTBAMER **8Cül>w 
O will, until further no-

English Electro-Plate !S(

* XVI.-
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts.
Which they did so complete, and with so little 

noise
He acknowledged the truth of reports.

feb 14 Wm. Award, 28 Fall Mall, London ;
D. k C. Maciver, 8 Water Street. Liverpool 
Burks k MaCivbr, 12 Place dc la Bourse. Paris ; 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New 

York ;
Hall A Hanington, Prin^ « . Stfaet, St.

John, Agent for New Brunswick:

Outers, Oysters. Oysters, 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
"FUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
tj UYSTEKS, at the* Victoria Dining Saloon,

frtl’T rt*6et' î'°CORNELIUS SPARROW.

J^ECEIVED per Polynetiân—An asoortment

>’ i- Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
In lightuess of running, in stillness and speed,

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer” would 

vie,
TLoigh

March 4.1874.AND
DIHHKR AITO DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment oft NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS; unplated—very white and well finished.

45T Prices low.

jan 15_________

tiquovs Read This ! •
.::: 3»

St. John to Halifax...........
do Windsor..... ..
do Kentville........

teinte smsmstsi.
napolis.

he’d searched through the infiniteas • Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14.V6S. 
"VTRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
JJlJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of tne different 
kinds of medicines recommended 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I eeugraeuced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) rcon
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I .have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
theimwith all confidence, to aby person similarly

I am. Madam,
Yours, very thankfully,

Henry Hanet.

rong. Soap.25 BB!fbo™&udHuPs.
Jest received by

XVIII.
was so neatThen the stitch 

lhat he va ini
, so elastic, so strong

nlv endeavored to break it,
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to fake it.

geo. s. deforest,
lltiouth W^arf. for the cure ofSt. John to ........ m

SMAI4. A BATHER .

......*1.50 PAGE BROTHERS. - 
______________________ ________ 1 King street.

161 Union Street.
ftpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

feb 10
do JUST RECEIVeD-20 boxes FAMILY 

mar 2 AP‘ J. S. TURNER^Stock in Bond—Fall .73.
mar 12 up J. D. LAWLOR,

Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 
feb 25 40 King street- ,

11 H0®# 4 MAIt™ PAL®

10 hhds. ) Pinet. Caetillon A Co’s.
40 dr-casks} BRANDY, 1872;
%qr-casks Geo. Sayer k Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
35 * “ Jas. Henneesy & Co's. “ 1872;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale 44
200 44 Martel’s Pale; *
16 44 Hennessy’s Pale and Darin* •> .-x
150 ** Piqpt, Castillon k Co’s., pints and

4pun”*OîA) DHMERARA RUM;
10 hhds. > CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-caeksj Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 4* Tarragona
10 44 three-diamond Sherry;
10 44 Oporto, T. G. Saudiman & Son’s Port;
7 44 London Dock Port ;

Cheap Sherry ; 
pints) Bulloch

Finnen Haddies, &c. 1
Received for Sale :

-I O'DOZ. FINNEN HADDIES: 
±02 Hlf. Bbls. NO. 1 SHAD ; 

iBbl. FRESH CODFISH. 
For sale low at

mar2

3 From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
JoAsdNCHORLlNt

MBS. QMOH.GB W ATKHBl It Y’S

Celebrated Dtnner Pills,
A SUÉE RKllteY FOB

IlullfMtlon ud ell Bilious Complaints.
4g** Fat sale at sil Prog Stores.. feb 21

A Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

POBK, FISH, &c.

A largo quantity of

AMERICAIV OIL.

10 Water Street, 
J. D. TURNER.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Frbd*ricton, March 13.
Hon. Mr. Crawford favored'the princi

ple of tlie bill, but said some of its provi
sions which created misdemeanors were 
beyond the power of the Legislature to' 
pass.

Mr. Lindsay differed from Mr. Craw
ford’s opinion of law, and was in favor 
Of the bill.

Mr. Adams was against the principle 
of the bill in to to, as it aimed at the civil 
rights of citizens ; it jfrovides for the pay
ment of damages by persons owning the' 
buildings in which liquor is sold, when 
the loss or damage referred to takes 
place. It also gives two Justices power 
to try shits up to $200 damage's, and 
three Justices jurisdiction up to $300. In 
ordinary civil sul’s Justices have juris
diction only up to $20. He was opposed 
to this temperance legislation, and the 
preseht law is^uflicient.

Mr. Philips said it would' be better to 
pass a law for inspection of liquors and 
the destruction of ba(| liquors, it would 
be well—better than the bUl.

Mr. Landry said be would be favorable 
to the passage ot. some of the provisions 
ot the bill—those making the seller liable. 
The other sections are ultra tires the B- 
N. A. Act- »

ALtlantie Service. Albion Liniment.

!
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

T^kR. LEARY—Dear 8!r,—I have been afflicted 
JiJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINI wENT, which, after using tpree 

>y to say, it has proved a perfect 
tefit oftbe afflicted, please give

YuUr°$MëRLEY.
Marsh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29
’^WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

The Best Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS j
TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

BOYS’ CLOTHING !Shipping Motes. '
The bark Sunny Region.—A cable tele

gram to Messrs. Troop & Son announces 
the safe arrival at Antwerp of the bark 
Sunny Region, Smith master, from New 
York.

The bark Ida E., Doty master, which 
sailed from this port on the 29th Jan 
with deals for Glasgow, has been aban
doned at sea. Crew rescued and landed 
at London. The I." E. registered 531 
tons, was built in Carleton in 1866, and 
was bwned by O. Emery & Co. and her 
builder. There is but a small amount of 
insurance on the vessel and none on the 
freight. While at this port she was 
thoroughly overhauled, additional irUh 
knees put in, cabins renovated, a new set 
of sails bent, and a quantity of new rope 
for running gear put on board ; she was 
also provisioned for six months. The 
loss to the owners Is a heavy one.

The Circuit Court.
* jta the case of Whittaker vs. Welch 
the jury retarded a verdict of #464. to for 
the plaintiff. The case will be argued 
before the Supreme court.

The next case taken up was J. R. 
Parker vs. Charles McLaochlan and 
Robert Leonard, an action to recover 
#243, wages. Tbe case went to the jury 
at 11 o’clock this forenoon. At one they 
sent word that they could not agree, but 
■were not discharged.

Donovan vs. The Grand Trunk Rail
way and Thorne vs. Bostwyck were with
drawn.

God so» vs. Burpee and Wetmore vs. 
Conners are made remanets.

Everitt vs. Rankiue etui has been 
settled.

Nowlin vs. O’Regan came up for trial, 
W. Pugeley, Esq., Appearing for the 
plaintiff, and Charles Dnff, counsel, and 
U. J. Ritchie, Esq-. attorney for defend
ant. It is an action on A note of hand 
given the plaintiff by Ô’Regan for #200, 
payment of Which was refused. The de
fendant denies that there was any con
sideration for the note.

Rev. Mr, Pope and the Centenary.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
A remembrance of past favors per

suades me still further to trespass upon 
your kindness, by troubling you with 
this brief communication.

The pastoral relation existing be
tween myself and tne congregation of the 
Centenary Church of this city is becom-

25 octaves 
110 eases (pin 

Whiskey t
25 qr-easlts Jas. Stewart A Co’s. Paisley Whis

key*

Lado’s Scotch Malt

i bottles 
cure, 
it publicity.

IN
Strict attention given to Oats, Com and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
IJAMES DUNLOP.

SB** Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns 

nov 12 til may

4». ,, " - do. ,flo.|so aw
100 green cases 

8 qr-easks 
6 hhds-

20 hhds. ) ^ ♦ -J
25 qr-casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Gain ess’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s., Ind, 
Coope k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ; ’ .
400 eases (pints and quarts> Irish and Sestet 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc. .

20 M S. Davis k Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s k 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 hexes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’« ;
100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27-to 33c.; 
40 oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Ram ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON,
feb 6 14 Dock street.

Tweed Suits,

Blue Setge Suits, 

Velveteen Salts,

" Cloth Suits.

Regular and Direct Steam Commue 
turn between Glasgow. Liverpool a 

London, and St. John, N. B., 
via Halifax.

ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Allantic S'.eam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Derian, . Sootie,
» Bu,

Australia,
Alsatia,

J. DH. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

T>LACK OIL—For wounds off bosses—10 gross J3 in Store.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

\XTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
rV cure'for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

nov 29 HORSE NAILS.Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria, 
Trojan.

tot 'B. - 4SE -
Castalia, Olympia, Venezia,
Columbia, Scandinavia, Victoria*'
The following first-class full po wered Steamships 

will be despatched dorât. Jogn. N. B..'via Hali
fax, (unless prevented *by apfbreleefi «dream 
stances) aefollewn:— . . *

HIELTOH OVERCOATS,Earopa,
India, nov 29

All Sties, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.
A NOTHER lot of the A and FINISHED

celebrated. POINTED
ltor 20

WETMORE BROS.,Spencefs Non-Freezing Violet Ini
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
IO dor will send orders to__ _

nov 29

NAILS!i
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !
"INDIA.”

SauSdayULth1 Mkreh. WednMday”l8tffMarch 

“ SIDONIAN.”

67 King Streetmar 5
H? L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street. THOMSON'S AUGERSJUST RECEIVED.

HARNESS
T7K)R Lumberinr, with Patent Bolt Hamas 
1? Harness for 'Farming; Light and Heavy ; 
Hum* for driving, of ever description.

COLLARS,

ROBERT MARSHALL,
jan 23____________________W. II. THORNE.

■ Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ages1 j physicians & families.
NQTARY PUBLIC,

From London. Saturday, 28th March.
“DORIAN.”

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the seaso^n. ^_

_ End 10 per cent: î*hnago, 
nix upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans- 
Atlantic SteamAip Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as p*r agreement.

Cabin PftHÙgL..... ................ . •#••••••.13 Guineas

from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John. N. B„ which are good for 12 months. 
^DraBf wsued^payable on presentation, in eu

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.........................  Glasgow
Henderson Bros............. ................... London
Henderson Bros... ................................... Liverpool
Henderson Bros................................Londonderry
Thos. A. 6. DeWolf k Son»......... .. HaKfox

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. Just received via Halifax !

Hair-Faced, Keeney-Felt and Leather Facings 
MOOSE HAfs COLLARS, warranted safe.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

•fl 13 Ckartotte Street, \
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

f3 CASESM. H. Dispensary.Fine Goods 50 ST. JOHN. N. B.
np ’f>

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,On motion of Mr. McPherson progress 
was reported. The bill was referred to 
a special committee—Messrs. McPherson,

Foster’s Ladies! Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

Pfe-yv Supply of* Walking 
Boots for the Spring 

of 1874.

PT1HE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, 
JL would inform the public that he gives 
special attention to the dispensing of Physicians’ 
and Family Prescriptions, his stock being sup
plied with latest and most approved RQOTS, 
POWDERS, SOLID and FLUID EXTRACTS; 
TINCTURES. ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which are prepared by competent aud reliable 
Chemists.

Prices aa moderate as circumstances will 
permit.

oefc 14
Assorted, to 1)4 inch.

JANUARY 17th, 1874. Landry nod Adams.
Dr. Alward committed a bHl relating to 

part of tbe line of Street Railway In St. 
John, Harrison to the chair. It provides 

that the track from Marker Square to 
Reed’s Point be taken up by the Com
pany within thirty days, or by the Cor
poration at the Company’s expense should 
it not be done by the Company within 
that time, the Company to pay the ex
pense of the work or forfeit the rails, etc. 
Dr. Alward referred to the rails not 
having been used for two years, and said 
they were a nuisance, causing consider
able damage.to citizens. The bill comes 
from the Common Council with a peti
tion. The latter was read by Dr. Al- 
ward, who urged the passage of the

I. McAVITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.
FLOURI

feb 3In store and for sale :

COOPER BROS.,1400 Bbls. TEA ROSE, 500 Bbls. SPINKS EX., 
600 44 Howlands, 300 44 Bridal Rose,
900 44 Pride of Ontario,300 44 Our Mills,

1000 44 Albion, 300 44 Rosewood,
1000 44 White Ptsego, 200 44
900 " Bakers Choice, 200 4 renectron,
300 “ Milwood Extra, 200 44 Norwood,
100 4 Victoria, 100 44 Waverly,
100 44 Glenlauson, 100 44 Wilkinson.

LadicI’Seal, Goat and Calf Boot, Button & Balm’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boot. do. do. 
Misses’ Se.il, Goat and Calf Loot, —
Children^ Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses^ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do.. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
jMir customers who desire a. good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE

r. d. mcarthur,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street,v ■ 

*■__________Op. King square.do. mar 6 MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFdo.ore,

The Dolly Harden Washer PATENT POWER LOOMS»
C TILL stands the test when others fail. A1 
^ who want a WASHING MACHINÉ, end 
no humt ue, will please call and see the D. V 
Wash in v Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
lectured, und %. w. BUENNAN-

Parttdise Row. Portland. 
Repaiied.

To Weave ’’lain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Cheeks, Ginghams, &c., &c.^3500 bunkÙb Wlûte, Cbin^uscousy, Mayo

160 barrel/rallN MEAL.
Or to SCAMMHLL BROS., *" 

5 and 6 Smyth street. 
St. John. N.B. MACHINES TO FOLP CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.
jan 14J. * W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf. Do.jan 17 FLOUR!tobacco.
60 B0XK 0HALLENeB T0BACC0 ;

10 do. Sensation do.
20 Came Sailer’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Ronxh and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da.k Navy Sixes

Just received by

mar3

N4B.—Wbinuebb 
Portland. June 19. Thread and Tarn Polishers, &c.3 junë 19(Fostcr’e Corner, Germain Street.) 

mar2—ftnn Undertaking BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,+ff r.-i "_Jr I

-vrow LANDIN8 and in Store-6.000 bbls, of 
-LN the following Choice Brands

TiaiAKpe.SŒ^-
Warcups, Opal, Victoria,
teï&em 8&al.
Howlands C. Éx.BoStank, Model M,

faife

‘ n P,
eep 10 d w tfdo England.IN«ijH jfa^varra^^bran ch es ^executed^bj ■

land.
Sugar. Sugar.do.*

New Mola88e8.do. bill.do. Orders left at Ms residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. noxt door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

do. Hon. Mr. Willis opposed the bill on the 
ground that travel Is not impeded" on 
Prince Wm. street by tbe rails, as a large 
portion of the rails .have been covered 
up by the street surface. The Company 
have been prevented from using the rails 
by the street being broken up by the 
Corporation and Water Commissioners. 
He referred to the fact that the stock does 
not pay, aud there is no Immediate pros
pect that it it ill. As the Legislature gave

GEO. 8. DEFOREST, 
______  11 South Wharf.

Landing ex 3. W, Dean, from New York :
Landing ex W. he. Gibson, from Cienfuegos :

844 PÜCIENFUEGOS MOLASSoT
feb 21 ™-6iS&.

N. W. BRENNAN.
jan,1958 Hh«u(lu?I8HT porto rico

^ tas*"} Demorara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

Sheet Brass Copper. Portland. June 19. to
78 KING STREET.t 1560 LB?ÆED SIZES Low

fob 17__________________BOWES A EVA NS.
aOO Bbbla. OATMEAL. LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
fob 25

urantl Lake Coal.For sale byIn Stove. PRINTED BY
ono. w._______

Beok, Card and Job Printer
Cbarlottï Strict.

jan 14 HALL A FAIRWEATHER. A LL who want that SuptriorCoal, for Emit’ a* 
JSr uae, can got it at GIBB0N,g

General Agency OEe

17 K "DELS. KEROSENE OIL, extra 
I V Fj qnality. For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
mar 6 13 South M. Whirf,

i,:UIP STORES.—Hnlibuta, Fins and Nipcs j 
O MASTERS A PATTERSON,tan we. :t9Soulh II. Wharf. 1 .it or.T.r BÊtoa.tei 17fob 13
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